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ITtfrtT

As * party the Populists did sot accomplish a great

deal but they did force the other parti a a to act upon

their demands and so secured many i-'opullstlc alma.

Tha party was vitally latareatad In the advancement

of tha faraers and It was natural that It should endeavor

to aid thea when it could. Once In poser It eat about to

give tha faraers new ldaaa and thoughts that would show

thea the way out of thalr dilemma. Thla was dona In part

through tha Introduction of new subjects In the .iansae

otate Agricultural College1 curriculum. ,.hen tha atald

Republican faculty resented the change and did not co-

operate as wall as the Populists felt they should tha

party uprooted the old faculty and brought in a new.

Kaaaas yet has aany people who were ardent Populists

and others who as vehemently hated anything Populistlc.

Even after thirty-five years, feeling toward the third

party la bitter among those persons who felt themselves

Injured by lta actiona. soae still express their distaste

Tha naae of t! e Kansas 6tate Agricultural College
was changed on March 9, 1931, to Kansas . tate College of
agriculture and Applied science.



for the ropulista while a few of the stand-patters even

refuse to talk of the nineties. One of then wrote on

December 7, 1931: "Tor more than thirty years I have

been trying hard to forget the experiences of 1397. I

have so well succeeded that I really have nothing to

offer that would be of any assistance."

On the other hand, a wan who case to the College

as a youth, remained through the student period, became

a member of the faculty, stood firm through Republican

control. Populist control, and again through the return

of the Republicans to power 1* at this time the only

member of the faculty of Kansae state College of Agri-

culture and Applied science who served continuously

through the 'revolution'. To Dr. Julius T. dlllard,

who has served the college from 1833 to the present

time, I am deeply Indebted for scientific and non-par-

tisan discussions on the fopullet movement.

I have had access to material on the Populist

movement in the Library of Congress, at the Kans.s State

Historical oclety Library, Kansas State College Library,

and the Manhattan Public Library, and have had the use

of the private collection of Dr. Julius T. Alllard.

I nave also had personal intervlewe with Mr. George

H. failyer and Mr. Curtis B. Daughters, participants



In the svente of this period.
4

I wish to express my appreciation to the Librarians

•ho h ve given me their assistance In finding tutorials

upon this eubjaet, and to the staff in the Registrar's

office, the Business office of the Kansas otate College,

and to the several faculty aeabere who have given Be

aid.

I an also Indebted to Professor Charles H. Correll

for his helpful suggestions and to Dr. Fred A. shannon

for his guidance in the development of this study.



populist ernnau or the stats oovamuort

i

Km laet quartw of the nineteenth century,

the agricultural vest ntenwal a significant change.

la the early day of western settlement the pioneer bad

con* in a covered magon, bad staked his claim, and bad

reload nearly everything he noodod for the support of

bla family. The aest lent Itself naturally to largo-

aoalo faming. Tao lack of labor could bo euppllod by

tbo new. far* machines, bat tboy mere so expensive that

comparatively fee faraora bad tbo roady money to buy

than. ith tbo elosing of tbo frontier and tbo rising

price of land, tao lot of tbo aaall-aeele faraers bocaae

lnereaalngly difficult. Tboy bad to mortgage their

farae in order to buy the machinery without bleb tboy

could not compete »ith the large-fern oenere. uen

crop fallarea aad periodic depresaion in agrlaaltaral

prices added to their uoee, aany gave up tbo struggle

aad beeaae fara laborers or tenonte. Uy 1900, 35 per-

cent, of all the fame sere cultivated by tenant faraers,

aad fara aortgagoa amounted to acre than a billion

dollara.



It was under such conditions as these that the

organisation Imam as the People's Party caae to the

front In the campaign of 1830. The object of the party

was to secure relief for the farming and laboring classes*

The Justification of this object was found in the decline

of prices and In the heavy weight of debts. Bade doubly

burdensome by the change In money standards. Legisla-

tion was looked upon as the means to secure improved

conditions; hence the formation of a political party.

The complaint of the party was that the prices

of fan products were low, that tho farmers' revenue

was much less than formerly, and that monopolies were

crushing the small producer and taxing the consumer.

The first two conditions were declared to be the result

of financial, the last of Industrial legislation.

Although the party included a part of the discontented

of the towns and cities, It can best be defined as a

elass movement, chiefly confined, so far as membership

was concerned, to men engaged in agriculture.

There were three stages of advancement In farmers*

associations, which may be typified by the Grange, the

Farmers' Alliances, and the People's r^.rty. The aim

of the Grange was to educate the farmer and protect

Its members by Influence only. The Farmers' Alliances



were a combination of independent agricultural lodge*

and associations. One of these started in Texas a*

early as 1879 and developed in a few years into a wwll-

•rganiaed aeeocletion. There were also other societies

in the forth and ^outh which, together with those aen-

tloned, went to aalce up the party.

Kany aeabere of the societies had been attracted

by the third party idea, although it was not until

1890 that any great progress was made in the Matter.

In this year began a series of eonTentlons which finally

resulted in the formation of the party.

The fir3t meeting In ohicb the idea of a third

party appeared was held in Ma ^nU on December 6, 1889.

It consisted of delegates fron the Tamers' Alliance*

and from the Xnlghte of Labor. The object was to effect

a union between the two classes, which was aecoapllBhed

under the naae of the National Farmers* Alliance and

Industrial Union. Although this organization deferred

its entrance into politics as a party, it, nevertheless,

passed some resolutions advocating the free coinage of

2 Prank U KcVey, "The Populist Movement," in

A—rlcan acoaomic otutiios ( lei fork, 1396), Vol. I.

So* 5, p. 136.



silver, abolition of national banks, sub-treasuries,

large Issuance of paper money, government ownership of

railroads, non-ownership of land by foreigners, pro-

hibition of dealing in futures in grain, and the re-

duction of the nation's income to the equivalent of

necessary expenses.

On December 7, 1390, another convention wa- held

at Ocala, Florida. The composition of this assembly

was somewhat different from that of the preceding one.

Member^ of the Southern Alliance, the Farmers' Mutual

Benefit Association, and the Colored Alliance were

present.

Here again the third party idea remained unpro-

nounced. The platform issued at Ocala differed in

very few respects from that of 1339. The sub-treasury

scheme was not endorsed as in the ye r before, and the

demand for government ownership of railroads and tele-

graphs changed to government control. A reduction of

heavy tariff duties was demanded; this being the only

out and out demand of the kind made in any of the plat-

forms. The others contented themselves with the state-

aew rork Times. December 8-9, 1339.



Mai thai the rowanaa of tho state ohould be Halted to

OXpensOO.

t the aeetlng !• Cincinnati la uay, 1891, som

1500 delegate* froa various agricultural and 1-bor

•rtfanlcatlonr repreeeniea two-thirds of the states*

Oat of thlt mutter 407 acre froa Cuni, 317 froa Ohio,

and 100 fro* Illinole. 4 The aajorlty of the aaeoably

was faraers, while tha remainder coaalstad of repre-

sentatives of various labor societies* Tha purposes

of the son ware widely divergent aad tho aoveaent to

aake a third pnrty was by no aoane unaalaoua through*

out tho country. This group aont a oall for tho

aeetlng of tho first national convention of tho people's

Party at Caahe, Nebraska, July 8, 1398*
9

Tho Populists doaandad tha fros aad unlimited

oolaago of silver, plenty of papor aonoy, a graduatod

lneoaa tax, postal savins* banks, gowirnasnt ownership

of railroads, telegraph aad tolapbpno linos, tho sup-

pression of alien ownership of land, the eight-hour

day for Industrial labor, a single torn for tho presi-

dent, and tho direct election of United tatea senators.
6

Ibid., May 19-80, 1891.

McVey, *£, elU . p. U9.

Ibid., p. 148.
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Although these proposal* nti greeted by non-ropullete

•a preposterous, It Is Interesting to note that sob*

or the political changes and econoaic rofarm* advocated

by tba ropullats have baan adopted daring the past

thirty-five year*.

The ropullat rarty brought to the public eye

eoaa outstanding people froa Kansas* The aaaos of

Jerry olapaoa, Fran* roster. Ore. Jttrj -liaaoeta ^.ease,

I. r* Blgbtalre, irllllaa a. Coffer, and J. — »un»aor*

•are heard for aany years*

In Kansas the . opulist party was a factor that

neither the Republican nor the -eaooratic rarty dared

overlook. It exercited such power froa 1S90 to 1900

that It aas able to elsst governors, control the legis-

lature, and aake Itself felt In every political off lss

Of the stats*

The year 1349 aas an off year politically ansa

no elections acre hold except for a f*» county officials

and to fill vacancies. In the fourth congressional

district a special election aas held to choose a suc-

cessor to Theams Ryan, she had resigned to accept the

appointment as sinister to Mexico. lhe republicans

nominated garrison iCollsy, sad ho aas elected without

opposition* Too state senators sad one aoabor of the

"-eventh Biennial ueport of ecretary of -tate*
la Pabllo ttocaaeats (Topeka, 1590) vol. 1, p. 95.



lower house of the laglalmure were elected to fill

vacancies, and la each cast the Kepublioan candidate

as elected by a large Majority. Cloud and Cowley

counties elected Union Labor and -copies' tickets.

The earl/ traditions of Kaneae were aepublicen, and

the people of the state had scarcely faltered in their

devotion to the party* Only oaee a Democratic governor

*ae elected, and then for only one tera of two years.

A* late &e Idea, Kansas stood for Republican fidelity.

It looked as though the should never change, yet shea

Populist orators reported to ridicule of the tee elder

parties the nee party gained strength.

la the eaapalgn of 1390 tbe Populist state ticket
8

•as aat straag enough to develop a etafflcleat following

to aafco aa effective eaapalga. .'one of the uoaineee

earvlved to lead the party In future campaigns. Colonel

L. L. t'olh, national president of the -outhern Alliance,

•*• froa itorth Proline to eaapalgn for the new party.'

rtM etato stake*, »si *» foll—j |bbj , ,-,
J. f. •illlete; lieutenant governor, A. C. >hlnn; chief
juetleo, «. r. Hightalre; secretary of state, .. .

Osborne; treasurer of etato, a. h. Blddlo; attorney
general, John tJ. Ives; auditor of state, 3. P. faster
(colored;; superintend nt of oubiic instruction, are.
Faanle acCoraiek.

Topoka Capita} , clipping froa People's .-arte?

vUPfalifr oasae iitate Historical society Library,



1^

One of the principal speakers was lira* Bary Elisabeth

Lease, efao brought to the public ear the phraae "The

thing for the faraers to do le to raise lee* corn and

ore hell.*

The year 1391 mi the editor of the Ken— rawer.

tfllilaa a* Peffsr, elected to the United states enate,

and the editor of the uttauu Journal,. Edwin H. bnou,

chosen for etate printer by the leglolature in Joint

eeselon.

In 1392 the entire Populist etate ticket was elected!

The party also elected lta candidates for Congress In

the third, fifth, sixth, and seventh districts, sails

the Republicans carried the first, essond end fourth.

The ne* stats senate consisted of twenty-three Populists,

fifteen Hspubllesns sad two Deaocrats but in ths Iswsr

house of the legislature there wsrs only fifty-sight

populists to sixty-three Republicans, tao Dsmsrats,

and one Independent. In one district the vote resulted

10

Governor, L. B, Levelling; lieutenant governor,
Porcy Baniele; secretary of etate, a. B, Dtborne; attorney
general, John T. Little: treasurer sf atsts, ... H. Biddls:—

d

ltor of state. Van B. .rather; superintendent of pub-
lie Instruction, a. N. uslnes; euprsns court Ju tlce,
Stephen ... Allen.

* *



la a tie between the Republican and the Populist can-

dldatea*

The Populists had won a great victory; thay had the

offices and would control the public patronage. But the

party anted to control both houses of the legislature

and enact its ideas into lav, and the loss of one branch

of the legislature would chock this plan and practically

nullify the Tictory.

The Populist governor had carried ST of the 106

counties of the state, and it seeaed improbable that

the same counties had returned a Republican Majority

for one of the branches of the legislature. Charges

of Illegal voting began to cose in fro* the various

counties. It was claimed that one of the successful

Republicans had taken a homestead in Oklahoma and was

not eligible to hold office in Kansas. Four were

postmasters, disqualified for ths legislature by the

11 "iiighth Biennial Report of Secretary of otats*
in Public Documents. Vol. 1 (1892) pp. 97-128. The
tie case was settled by a board of canvassers who found
the Republicans entitled to the seat, thus giving them
sixty-four votes. One Republican owed his election to
an error. His opponent, a Democrat, had received a
majority but the county clerk had transposed the figures
in making the returns, and the Republican received the
certificate of election. The supreme court corrected
the error.



state constitution. Vita a dozen Republican embers

aader suspicion, the ropuliets grew strong in the be-

lief that they had elected a Majority to the lover

house aad »sre being defrauded of it.
12

as a result

there was a legislative war.

The new governor and other state officials vere

Inaugurated January 9, 1395. The too branches of the

legislature organized the following day. There was no

trouble in the senate, but in the House each party had

selected its candidate for speaker: the Republicans,

George L. Douglas; the i'opulists, J. a. Pwi—ore The

law provided that on the day of organization, the

secretary of state should lay before the House the

list of members sleeted, and should preside until the

members had been sworn in aad had elected a presiding

officer from their own number. The secretary of state

was there, but the Republican members objected to hia

as the presiding officer. The official roll gave the

Republicans a majority bat the ropullsts were prepared

to contest come of their seats. The Republicans reared

that with a Populist presiding officer the contested

popuu" i^^vr^'^ff»mJ!/a&»sK



re vouia be prevented fron voting and tbe .'oaulista

ouU organise the House* *h«a the secretary found b«

mo not to bo peraitted to preside bo loft tbe House

13
and took tbe official roll of aoabera alth hia. -a

soon as tbo a oorotary loft tbe hall, the floor loaders

of the two parties called tbo House to order, notions

•ere aade and carried, aonbers sworn In, officers elected,

and too sets of aessengere sent to lnfora the enate and

governor that the House w-.e organised.

The Populist and Republican houses continued to

set In the aaae hall, but agreed to aeet at different

tines* The Republicans used the hall In tbe aornlnga,

the Populists uuea It la the afternoons. The governor

recognized the Dunssora house, as did the aajorlty of

the senate—tnonty-tno aeabers, or all of the Populist

senators except one. Tbe fifteen Republican oenatora,

the two Denaerata, and tbe one Popullat refused to

recognize the Dunoaore house and deelared far the

Oomglae house. 14

i,J «hethar tbe secretary In carrying off the roll
or the Republicans In refusing to let hla preside erred
aost beeaae a big point In discussion at the tlae; each
side trying to pat tbe other In the wrong.

14 K. a, Haeh, fhe Last j;ar, Republican paapblet
laauad at Topeka, 1394; pp. 19-24. .vuterbury, Op,, olt. .

pp. 9-14.



Soae attenpte wore Bade to get together. The

Populists offered to sub».lt the controversy to a cea-

aittee of three, composed of Justice .'tephen H. .'.lien,

the ropullst aaaber of the supreme court, chief justice,

•Ubert !• fiorton of the sas.3 body, and Judge Cassias

0. Foster, of the federal court, but tills offer was

turned down by the Republicans. The Republicans In-

sisted upon submitting the case to the supreme court

of which two of the three aeabers were Republicans.

This in turn was refused by the Populifts. 15

The*) case the election of a United otates senator.

A majority of the aeabers of both houses was required

to elect. The Republicans had seventy-nine votes on

joint ballot, the Democrats five, and the Populists

eighty-one aeabers with certificates of election. The

new United otete:: senate had but three Populists in it.

The Democratic party had the controlling aajority, and

no senator froa Kansas could ho seated without the

approval of that party. Thus the Democrats held the

balance of power in the legislature and sere masters

15
Hoch, o£. clt. . pp. 33-30



of the situation. Their candidate was John Martin. 16

Aftor a bitter fight aartln was nominated. Jn

January 25 he us elected on Joint ballot, receiving

eighty-six votes, five of which were by members whose

17
scats were being contested. The Republican* refused

to vote, and sent a protest to Washington. On January

87 jOO» was reelected state printer, receiving a clear

Majority of vote*.

Then the i-opullats got busy and unseated ten

Republicans; the Hepubllcans in turn unseated four

. opulibts. After the session was sore than a month

old the uouglas house made a move that brought matters

to a crisis.

oen 0* Rich, chief cleric of the Dunsmore house,

was arrested for contempt. 19 The sergeant at arms

arrested Rich at his hotel and started with him for

On the way some of Rich's Populist friends

16
The Populists were indebted to John Martin and

there was no other way out. The election of stats print-
er was hanging in the balance; Ur. -no* could not be re-
elected except by the aid of Democratic votes, and he
could not get them unless the ropulists voted for Martin.

17

IS

19

The United -..tate;. senate seated Martin.

tfaterbury, o£. clt. . p. £4

Rich was celling roll and otherwise transacting
business of his office.



rescued ala b., force* Both sidea began to ara. The

20
governor called out the allltia. The next morning

the members and eaployees of the Douglas house gathered

at the Copeland hotel and aarched in a body to the

state house, vhere the doer of Representative Hall was

••ashed open with a sledge haaaer. 21 Peace was aade

by an alaost eoaplete backdown by the Populists, and

after forty-eight hour a of armed but bloodless hostil-

ities the war was over* The Douglas house held possess-

lon of Representative ball; the proceedings against Baa

Rich were dropped; the Ouneaore house proceeded with Its

buelneas In another part of the state house, and the

question of legality between the two houses nas left to

be decided by the cupreae court.

The Liunsaore house daring the next few days passed

the railroad aaxiaua-frelght bill, "the antl-Plnkerton

bill* to prohibit the use of private detectives by

railroad corporations, the Australian ballot, World's

Fair bill, corrupt practices., bill, and the bill giving

a debtor eighteen acnths In which to redeea his land

SO
Biennial Message of Governor L. D. Lewelllng,

delivered January 9, 1395. labile ^ocuaants. 1895-94
Vol. 1, p. 27.

*-*

21
Haterbury, oje* clt., p. 25

22
Topeka Capital,, february 82, 1893.



after it had been sold wider mortgage. The last four

becane lave, beinj, taken up by the Louglas house and

pa8eed irlth nuch modification* as were necessary to purge

M
then of Duneaore taint.

On Saturday, February 25, the supreme court

announced its decision upholding the Jouglaa house.

The following 2onday the Dunsmor* house seated its

certificated Beiabera in the representative hall, with

the exception of the four unseated by the Douglas

house and the two houses got to work, as only a very

24
few days of the session remained.

23
Topeka Capital, March 1, 1393

24 Ibid. . February 26, 1S93.



THS OTHB'-VAl.

II

Incidents of political character had been frequent

In the early history of the Kansas .State Agricultural

College. In 1883 the enforced resignation of two pre-

feosors was attributed to the action of new regents

appointed by the democratic governor, George ~. Click.

The political preee of the etate ma ablaze with denun-

ciation* and defense of the regents actions. In 1391

the College drapoeluf said "The sessions of the state

legislators have had no influence upon Its ("Kansas State

CollegeJ course of study or the quality of Its work, and

•hanger. In the composition of the boar* have hardly causaa

• ripple. £very new regent becomes impressed at ones

with the superior Management of the whole Institution." 1

At this tlae the government of the College rested

with a board of regents, composed of seven persons:

one, the president of the college, waa a member ex-offlc^o:

the others were memberc by appointment of the governor,

cou e,e s^nroftyM* *»** ***Musa^



with the advice and consent of the senate. The tern of

office was three years. The board had "fall and complete

power to adopt and enforce all ntcasaary rules and

regulations rsquired under the luw for the government

of said Institution. They shall make all appointments

of officers, principals, teachers and employees which

nay be required for the practical and economic ainage-

8
ment thereof."

In 1893, Influenced by the t'opuiists, the board

of regents began a program of broadening the curriculum

of the college. ince the party «as primarily Interested

In financial and economic conditions it is not surprising

that the ;inutes of the Board of Regents , contained the

following; "The Board of Regents meeting at 4:30 ?.«.

June 14, 1893. Upon motion of Regent Xelley, Regents

^ecrest, Fairchild and itratford were appointed a special

3
committee to present a scheme for introducing a course

Laws Relating to ^naas - tate .-.ftricultural

College. Kansas .
', - _.' • : tlTege, Manhattan,

1335, ec. 13, p. 19. "An act entitled an act to pro-
vide for Um appointment of regents and trustees, for
the control of the public institutions of the state and
defending certain po. en. thereof." This act became
effective March 13, 1873.

3 ainutes of the Hoard of Regents of the Kinase
itate -.ferlcjltural vOlKt^ . Vol. B, p. 13.



of lectures on money and finance.

"

On June 15, 1393, the special committee to devise

a plan for the lectures reported as follows: "Tour

committee recommend that a series of weekly lectures

upon prominent economic and financial questions be pro-

Tided during the fall and spring terms of each year, for

all classes of students, and that the special winter

course of lectures for farmers embrace an additional

course." A committee was then appointed to report at

the next meeting the list of names of people suitable

to present lectures in the subjects referred to In the

above report. 5 The special committee to engage lecturers

was authorized to expend not to exceed J 25. 00 and ex-

penses for each lecture course.

On January 24, 1394, Regent Ed. decreet moved that

the economics course of lectures be discontinued from

that date, except aa already provided for the short

course of lectures for farmers, the motion pending, the

6
board adjourned.

4
Ibid. , p. 21

Under this plan Mary Elizabeth Lease lectured
In Hovember, 1393. Minutes of the Faculty of Kansas
itate .sxicultural College. Vol. C, p. 116.

Minutes of the Board of Hegents, Vol. B, p. 32



23

On April 6, 1894, the following resolution offered

to/ tiegent Hotfaan was carried.

"Whereas, It la important that the agricultural

classes, from the ranks of which the majority of the

etudenta of the college come, understand the economic

lavs which underlie all civilization, and,

"whereas, the Board of Regents is of the opinion

that less tiae and attention than the importance of the

subject demands have been given to it, either In the

regular course of study or in lectures on this and

germane subjects, therefore, be It,

Resolved, that thirteen lectures of one hour each

of political economy [oe given] by some member of the

Faculty or bj some other competent person designated

or employed by the Board of Regents. These lecture

a

are to take the place of the Friday afternoon lectures

heretofore given by the Faculty on various topics. They

shall be distributed as may best suit the beet Interests

of the Faculty and students, but shall be given In the

fall and winter terms.

These lectures shall treat of the subject po-

litical economy consecutively, commencing with the

primary concepts of the science, treating fully and

dispassionately the various economic and social problems.



•"rkese lectures shall toe non-partisan, but shall

not ignore nor unfairly treat the positions taken by

what is cooaonly known as the new school of political

economists. The principles Maintained by the advocates

of land nationalization, public control of public util-

ities, and the refers of the financial and monetary

systems, shall be fairly stated and candidly examined,

with a view of leading the students to grasp the

principles involved in the science of production and

distribution without bias or prejudice;"7

On June 14, 1334, rrofessor isrnest a. Nichols

was granted leave of absence for one year, beginning

September i, 1394; The next day this resolution made

toy Hegent Harrison Kelley was adopted:

'Resolved; that President .-airchlld end the faculty

be and are hereby instructed to so arrange the duties

and positions occupied by the professors and instructors

as to fill the vacancy caused by leave of absence granted

to frofessor k'ichols, and leave vacant Instead some

full chair which shall Include Political iconomy; and

that this rearrangement toe submitted to the Board of

Ibid. , p. 43.



Regent:; for their action at their meeting July 17, 1994,

and farther,

"Resolved; that the Committee on Employees open

correspondence with educators and educational Institutions

for the purpose of securing a competent professor to fill

the Chair of Political Economy, at an annual salary not

exceeding U500 and that said committee have authority

to invite one or more persons to appear before the Board

oi '.agents at their July meeting as applicants for said

8
position, for the action of Board of Regents.*

On July 18, 1894, the coewittee on employees pre-

sented the names of candidates for the chair of Political

9
economy as fellows: nassely, rrofessor Thomas fc. ill,

of Boston, Massachusetts, the Reverend V. H. Blddlson,

ef Marysvllle, Kansas, and President Charles 0. Uerica,

of Saryvllle, V.issouri. Messrs. .111 and Blddlson, being

present, were invited to present informally before the

a President L,eorge T. Paircblld was at this tine
professor of logic and political science.

9
George T. t'airchild, "Po; .lisa in a State

Educational Institution, the Kansas ^tate Agricultural
College" in American Journal of uaclo^gy Vol. 3.
November, 1397, p. 395 said, "Regent Hoffman undertook
the correspondence, and at the suggestion of B. 0. flower,
then editor of the Arena, invited T. U ill to meet the
board at the expense of the college in July."



board their vle«s upon teaching political economy. fter

lloteninb bo thebe gentleaea, the board adjourned to 9 a.ji.

July 19.

Upon convening, the following report »as adopted,

"four Committee on Employees, having been aathorised by

resolution to recoaaend a suitable person for the h;lr

of . olitieal ieonoay, as provided In the last aeetlng

of t.ie Bo-.rd, and to invite such a person or persons

to appear before the Board at this aeetlng, report that

after correspondence with various parties, Professor

Tooaas K. £111, of Boston, ~>ssachubett«., »as invited,

and is present &t this aeeting. The Coaalttee have also

considered the other applicants for this position and

after full consideration of the aen and their testi-

monials, as recoaaend that -rofessor rhoaas -. ..ill bo

employed as Professor of Political Kconoay with such

other duties as may be practicable, at a salary of

;1600 for the year beginning ^epteaber 1st, next.* 10

By oepteaber 23, 1094, the regents had "Resolved,

That Higher Matoaatlcs and Political Jconoay be added

as electivet> to toe Poet Graduate course, and bo counted

10 Minutes o£ £he. Board gt_ He, ante. Vol. B, p. 56.



at the option of the student In lieu of other studies

no* required In the course, for Poet Graduates."

Following this resolution, Professor "111 was re-

quested to offer suggestion* "on the Importance of in-

creased facilities In the atudy of econoalc science at

this college, *nd the necessity for the purchase of

12
books." as a result of the sugge tlons by will, the

regents appropriated seventy-five dollars for books,

pam nlets, and periodicals for the Library on Political
13

Economy, under the direction of Professor Jill.

In January of the following year, Professor Jill

was invited to state to the board of regents his wishes

In regard to extending the course in political economy.

mill presented the advantages of Increasing the opportun-

ities for s>tudy of political economy In the course.

Regent Hoffman then offered the following resolution,

whieh was adopted. "Resolved, fhat the Faculty, through

the President, cubmit to the iioard of Regents at Its naxt

meeting, for approval or rejection, written reports of

a change of the course of study, which will permit the



Introduction of the study of -conomic denet, not later

than the first tera of the third year, and will give not

less than six teras of study of economic sciences, includ-

ing one term of History, one tera of civic*, and one tera

of i sychology." 1

At the faculty aeeting on March 1, 1395, rrofeesor

ueorge li. failyer moved that the order of the board of

regents concerning increasing the ra ulreaents in polit-

ical econoay be aade the special order for the next

aeeting. 15

A week later, the following resolution was presented

before the faculty aeeting by Professor D. *., .ants:

".tejolved, that it la the opinion of the Faculty that

the Introduction of two aore terse in conoralc ciunce

in our gunerql course of study is impracticable since

there is no other study that it would be wise to oait."

After discussion it was moved by Professor Fallyer that

further consideration of the aatter be deferred till next

aeeting when it should be aade the special order for the

aeeting, 16
On March 35, 1895, the subjeet was again

14

IS

16

Ibid. , p, 70 February 7, 1895

Minutes of the faculty. Vol. C, p. 292.
re a Il7"l39"5\

Ibid. , pp.. 293-294



oallcd up and Professor Lents m« alloued to »lthdrae

bis resolution. > rofeseer reilycr then presented a pro-

teat &galnsi the lncrsaae of requirements la poll Ileal

economy In Ihs courts, and moved that * committee of

five be appointed by the president, whose duty It should

be to present to the faculty, for recommendation to the

hoard, a report la general conformity with the protest

Just reid, whioh should include each Mheacs for ths In-

crease of this study in the course as might he provided

for by the faculty. The question vac then divided and

that portion of the motion which provided for the appoint-

ment of a committee ems put and carried. The committee

appointed was composed of trofeeaore George U. rallyer,

^dwin a. . openoe, John fee alter*, Oani e» Mood, and

Thomas i. »1U.

The faculty then voted upon the Items in the protest

for tbe instruction of the committee.

Item I That students now have full sork in the

cour so.

•Item S That there are no branches now taught that

should he omitted from such a coarse of study. ^These

too lteau were not adopted.)

17
Ibid. , p. 895, march, 1895.



"Itea 3 That this 11m of study (Eeonoaic Science)

already has as great prominence in the course as any

18
other, (adopted) A notion was as.de but lost to Mend

Item 3 by adding the words "in proportion to lte Import-

ance."

"Itea 4 That a course which brought eminent success

and refutation should not be abandoned for a proposed

innovation.

"Itea 5 That the only way by which additional

economic study can be added to the course would be by

substituting It for studies now required, or by making

it elective with thea, and in either case students would

be alloved to graduate without having had eueh studies

as ee have considered essential to such an education as

should be ;iven here, (adopted)

"Itea 6 Previous careful consideration has confirmed

us In the belief that the course should not be divided

nor elective* introduced in our Halted four year couras

but we favor the extension of the course to five years

for those who elect, (adopted)

"Itea 7 A protest against any change as contemplated

in tho action of the Board. (i-rofassor Will moved that

this Itea be laid on the table. Lost)

18
Ibid., p. 897.



"Itea 8 In ease the Board should still decide to

Increase the requirements In the present tour year sours*

in econoaic science trie following schemes are offered

•a least haraful.

"Itea 9 An advantage aay oc gained oy transposing

the geology and the political eeonoay now In the course*

-a aino reooaaend that political eeonoay bo made elective

against agriculture, hygiene, veterinary eelonce, llorl-

eultore, physica, engineering anu literature in the fourth-

year groups, the studies to bo arranged that students ao

desiring nay take two tense of elective political eeonoay. 1

la
The report, as aaended, wan then adopted.

Un Huron 89. 1<J9» the special ooaaltte* appointed

at tae last previous Meeting reported teat the course of

study provided full work for all etudenta and that the

line of »tudy inducing nl&tory, psychology, civics, and

econonles already had greater proalncnoo toan other lines

of study. They further -tatea thtt the only way In which

additional aconoalc «ork ooulo be previced would be by

crowding out work now given, or by introducing elective

work, whlcn In either care would perait btudents to

graduate elthout having had wfwlaa eonsldored essential

1:

Ibid., p. 293.



by them, to an education smch as the Kansas i-tata Agri-

cultural College should provide. A year before this tba

faeelty had devolved .several ..sens to the consideration

of changes In tha course of > tudy and had decided by •»

almost uninlmoue iota, again. t Introducing elective work.

Instead, the/ encouraged etudent* mfco de- lrod extended

work to take rive years for graduation, thus devoting

the equivalent or a yaar'e «or* to elective studies. Thmy

recommended that otnaents desiring to extend their »ork

he permitted to elect studies from tbs beginning of the

fourth year.

At the faculty Meting on -pi 11 », 1395, -resident

.-airchild reported that the board bad adopted the recom-

mendations of the faculty. Political economy and geology

were transposed and a five yfcar course leading to the

degree of Master of oelence eas arranged.

Tha board In thtlr ninth biennial hcort to the

governor, Justified the changes made in the curriculum

at the college as folloea: "Tour board of regenta, la

coming. In contact *ltb the sane and daughtere of the

state... have realized aore than ever that It la not a

lacfc of industry, or unfavorable methods of farming,

20
Ifcid. . pp. 500-501.



or unfavorableness of climite which have caused the wide-

spread and steadily increasing ooverty aaong the agricul-

tural and laboring classes.... Be [_tne farmer] has pro-

duced enough of the useful and nececsary things of life

that, with fair equitable exchange, could bring prosperity

in place of poverty... and content and -triotisa in place

of unrest anu dissatisfaction. H Is hoped that giving

more attention to the study of economic principles which

govern the distribution of wealth sill stimulate a healthy

inquiry aaong the people Into the causes that depress

industry find paralyse agriculture. .1th this purpose in

flew, the board of regents has instituted the general

course of lectures on political seonoay, already referred

to, and has ranked the study of political econoay...

pi
comian-r urate with its importance. "

" 'hen the -opulists elected their candidates in

November, 1696, it was freely predicted that this would

result in an overturning of things at the college, in

•hlch case ^resiaent tiircuild would be reaeved and

frefe seer .ill be aade president, and the faculty ..ould

be largely replaced by new aeabars in haraony with the

21
Kansas otete Agricuitui el College Biennial

fleporte. . opelca, 1395), pp. 9-10.



belief of the party In po.er. threats were aaue by

22
ropulistc and fears sere expressed by Republicans. ""**

..nen tbe legislature met in January a bill i»»e in-

troduced proposing to change tbe tersi of office of the

regents of tbe agricultural college, Baking then bold

office for four years instead of three.

ince the beginning of the system of biennial

sessions of the legislature, the college had been governed

by a ml t fit la* adopted during the systesi of annual

sessions, .legenta were appointed for three-year terms

which often expired in off years. The governor then

filled the vacancies by appointments, and the new regents

entered upon tholr duties without senatorial confirmation.

lhe object of tbe new bill was to insure more ex-

perienced sen by increasing the length of tens and to

secure prompt confirmation by the senate. The bill also

removed the political uavantage that a partisan governor

would possess, because the majority of the board could

not be changed by a governor In a single term. The pres-

ident of the college was to be continued as a regent

ex-olflcio. and the plan would have resulted finally in

the appointment of three other regents each two years, to

hold office for four years."

22
From an interview with Lr. Julius T. Millard.



The bill was Men up by Uw Populists and aaended

to provide far the appolntnent of seven regentu, five of

>oro to be appointed on or before the flret of April,

1397 and too to bo appointed on or before the flret day

of April, 1398. Of the five nenbera appointed on or bo-

fore the flret day of April, 1397, one would hold hie

offlee until the flret day of April, 1899, and four would

hold their offices until the first day of April, 1901.

The two who should bo appointed on or before the firat day

1898 would hold offlee until the first of April, 1899.

The plan was that beginning on April 1, 1397, four regente

would be appointed for four year tens and on April 1,

1899 three regents would bo appointed for four year terns.

This gate the governor who appointed the four regente

power to fix the political eonplexlon of the board for

four years no natter what the result of the Intervening

election night bo. The bill was passed by the donate

larch 9, 1897 and was signed by the Governor 2areh 13,

1337. 8* ..hen the board net in April it consisted of five

Populists, four of whon would hold offloe for four years

according to the law, and two Republicans whose terns

83
For innate bill boo appendix II*

84
senate Journal pp. 1001, 1201.



would expire in 1399.

Another bill which caused great alara aaong the

educational institutions of the state wee the senate

bill nuaber 541, the faaoua "Fees and salaries Bill*

prepared and introduced by senator -!. •• Juaper. This

bill fixed Maxima sal rlea for all positions in the

University, Koraal School, and Agricultural college, and

for the various state officer., froa the governor down to

the janitors. It also dlalnibhed the power of the

regents of the educational institutions.

25
Dr. J. T. lllard says: 'During the winter we

had heard a pretty well authenticated ruaor that it was

the intention of the governor, through hie board, to

revolutionize things at the yricultural College. After

the 'revolution* we heard that each aeaber of the board,

before his appointment, was pledged to do the work.

The revision of the law before described was not

a necessary antecedent, as under the old law four neabers

of the board would have been appointed. They would have

held control for not more than two years, however, unless

Dr. J. T. Jlllard was a aeaber of the faculty
during, this period. He was graduated froa the college
in 1333 ana became a aeaber of the faculty. At the
present tiae, (1932) ha Is the Vlce-rresident of the
college.



two of then Mr* reappointed and confirmed after two

years. Thus, the new law gave then opportunity to work

their will for four years and so establish the new order*..

•

The we. ting of the new hoard was awaited with Intense

Interest by all and anxiety by many. I was credibly in-

fonsed that they ^Hoffman and KelleyJ wished to remove

President Falrchild during the previous period of Populist

26
power but were prevented by Goodyear and decreet, ve

•xpected Mrs. ot. John to be a puppet in the control of

the politicians. Of Regent Hudson, I knew nothing except

that he was a Populist congressman at one tine.

"At the customary dinner at which the board and

faculty met there were a number of trifling incident*

that suggested the smouldering volcano. At the joint

session following, the board asked many questions of the

speakers, some of the members seemed very anxious to

know Just how many classes we met daily or weekly. Pro-

fessor C. C. Georgeson w*e questioned nearly an hour.

26 substantiated In John D. ..alters, ill story of
itats Agriculture College (Manhattan, Kansas, 1903)

p. 96. President Falrchild lo- 1 his position in the
political male that followed the victory of the Populist
party In 1896* Once before in 1393-94, the Board of
Regents had been composed of l'opuil3ts, but the aged
educator, by hie dignified demeanor and through the effort*
of his peraonal friends ( Regent Cecrest and others ) in
the victorious camp, succeeded in maintaining his moorings."



He aada a aoet surprising speech and was very self-danag-

ing. do could wt aavo cut his o.n throat aore effectlvel

He gave a fine axaapla of the utter absence of tact. Pro-

fessor Failyer, as I recall, spoke the first evening. At

a late hour the board adjourned to aoet in joint session

again the next evening to hear froa the rest of as. I

spoke the second evening. They questioned ae a good deal

and vlth what satisfaction, I do not know. Professor

Failyer «aa not present the second evening. These aaet-

ings *ere Tuesday and '.'.edceeday evenings, April 6 and 7,

1397. CT

"Thursday *• heard nothing of the aetlons of the

board, that I no* recall, but Friday aornlng, April 9

(it happened to be the thirty-fifth anniversary of ay

birth), President Falrchlld showed us a copy of the

28
resolution adopted by the board in which they declared

87 According to the minutes of the Board of Regents.
Vol. B, p. 129, the board net at lOA.li. on April 7, 1S97
with all aeabers present. President itelley announced
standing coaalttees as follows; ^mplcyees— Hof fsan,
ot. John, Kelley; Finance— Llabocker, Hoe, Daughters;
Grounds and Buildings- Liabocker, Noe, Daughters, Hudson,
Hoffaan and ct. John; Fans— Hudson, Liabocker, Kelley;
Horticulture— Jt. John, Noe, Hudson.

28
at the aeetlng of the hoard on April 7, 1897, at

1;50 *•* Regent Hoffaan presented in writing, the follow-
ing resolution: "Resolved, That the tern •bchool Tear,'
•aployed in the act entitled 'An act asking appropriation
to the Kansas ^tate Agricultural College for Current
expenses, for Freight, etc., etc., and directing the

(cont'd. Ml next page)



'that the tern of employment of All present employes shall

expire June SO, 1397'. They tried to sake oat that the

law required It, but none of us could see that It did.- It

was a plan to save a couple of months' salary on a number

of employees*' Members of the faculty had been employed

b. the y^ar beginning -ieptember 1 In almost every Instance,

and salary changes had taken effect .September 1, unless

expenditure of other funds provided by law for the support
of said Institution' be Interpreted to mean the pariod of
thirty-nine (39) consecutive weeks beginning on the
second Vhurtday In ..eptember of each year, and "Resolved.
That the term of employment of all the present employes
is hereby declared to expire on June 10th, 1337.*

Regent Daughters moved to postpone the consideration
of these resolutions till eleven o'clock, Thursday morn-
ing, April 8th.- This motion cas carried.-

At seven F.V.. the sane day the board met in Joint
me. ting with the faculty all present, except Professors
Failycr, alters, Brown,. Cavenaugh apd r?lll. : tatemsnts
were made by those members of the Faculty,- not heard at
the previous meeting* and the Board adjourned.-

At the board meeting on April 8, 1897,. Regent Eloffmmn
offered an amendment as follows; "Resolved, That the
' -chool Year' as employed In the act entitled ""An act,
etc.," shall begin July 1st of eaeh year, and end June
30th of the following year; and that the term of employ-
ment of all the present employee shall expire Juno 30.
1397." Hegent Daughters then offered an anendn^nt as
follows; "To strike out all after the worue— 'the foliow-

car* and Insert 'and that the rate of salary of all
the employes of the college whose service is continuous
shall continue as set by the board till June 30th of
eaeh year'." The amendment was lost.- The motion to
rub: titute was carried, and the original motion as amended
by substitution was adopted. Regent daughters offered
a protest for record which, upon objection being raised,

(cont'd, on next pass)



for special reasons. ye believe that there was a contract

which was not fulfilled unless the full year was p&ld for.

In the case of many members of the faculty the year's

work was done but the board would deprive them of two

month's salary. It was si ply a corwardly way of reduc-

ing It. There was talk my some of the members of the

faculty of bringing suit against the board,

So It was that the board discharged all employees

"harsday morning. In order to free the board from any

embarrassment on his account, President Falrchild stated

to the board that he would not be a candidate for re-

election fo the presidency. 29 His object was to clear the

was not received. After attending to other business the
board adjourned until 3:30 >.*. of April 9, 1397.
Ibid. , pp., 131-132

29
The board was meeting with Regents -<elley, t.

John, Joe, Hoffman, Hudson present. President Talrchlld
was grunted permission to make an oral statemant, the sub»
stance of which was embodied for record as follows:

April 9th, 139?
"To the Board of Regents:

"In view of the resolution of yeeterday, terminat-
ing i,htt employment of all employees on the 30th of Jane
next, I feel most seriously the danger to the continuity
of the college unless immediate action Is taken with
reference to reemployment of t^uch members of the present
faculty as may be acceptable. I, therefore, urge such
action now, and, In order to free the board from embarrass-
ment on my personal account, I hereby decline to be a
candidate for the Presidency, and cannot conscientiously
accept reelection If •"•'-T'ed.

(cont'd on next pVgV) '• Falrehild.-



desk to enable the board to take Immediate action as far

as they could upon other membert of the faculty, fhat

forenoon 1 had a little talk Kith the president. I ex-

pressed the hope that he v.ouia not go unless he had to,

as the institution could ..fiord to lotc any half dozen

of the re-t of mm rather than him. He told me the sub-

stance of what he had told the board, only in more em-

phatic lunguagc than his critten statement. He spoke of

his aearinass of the struggle ana hie unwillingness to

continue.. He was not too old to be considered valuable

to other institution:;, while a few years later he would

be. He felt that now was the time for bio to leave. I

as surprised at his attitude but I saw it was best for

him, and *itn the present board, perhaps at jail for

the institution. I au.t have b..dn the first one whom

the president told. He bad come in to see Professor

Fa 1 Iyer at the third hour. iTofes.Bor ^allyer had a class,

and after leaving a massage for i'roi'essor Failyer he

fell to talking eith me.

" .ven the air seemed charged with excitement that

Then the board decided to send two delegates to the
meeting of aerican Association of Agricultural Colleges
and experiment FUH— and voted that ••airehild be one
of the delegates. Ibid. , p. 134



day. Professor Pailyer and I ate our lunch at the lab-

oratory as usual. &« had not finished eating before

members of the faculty begen to drop In, and It was

nearly ni^ht before a moment arrived In which no visitors

•re present. Coming and going getting newt anu ci'ing

it, there .>as an intermittent stream all afternoon. It

w.is by then understood that -'resident fiirCild would not

remain, and we all consoled ourselves vrlth th , thought

that if ee had to leave, It would be In very good comiany. •

The, regent c meantime moved that the president of

the college be authorized to make requisition for seven

thousand catalogues, including * prospectus for the next

year as directed by the committee on employees. 30 Then

on *prll 9, 1337, with all board members present the

coaiaittee oa employees recommended Professor Thomas .

ill for president of the college.

The catalogs red with Jrofesaor Jill
announced as president and the new instead of the existing
faculty lifted. Upon protest of Vr. illard, the old
faculty list was printed on a folded sheet of paper and
plactd In each catalogue. The Kanhattan Sstlonallst for
nudist 19, said, "An Indignant subseribtr -ifhct to know
if we had aotlcfcd professor Rill's latest conning scheme
in issuin fc the catalogues for 1896-37; with hlatelf as
president, over TOO students in attendance, over 500
graduates, anu the namei of the men r.ho have really Bade
the college l lipped in on a. loaee ehtet, of course, the
loose sheet will be dropped out and ..illie hugs himself
with the belief that he has made this a flourishing
college.



Rsgsnt Hudson's motion to Insert the words "To

fill the vacancy occurring July 1st, next" was accepted.

The report ae amended was adopted by vote with Regents

Kelley, Hudson, ulmbocker, -t. John, and Hoffman voting,

Aye" ana Regents Daughters and "Joe voting, "'Jo".

The, afternoon of the same day the Committee on

Employees reported: "3!e recommend that John D. ..'alters,

. *.. Olln, O. P. Hood, E. R. Nichols, Julius T. Millard,

Josephine Harper, Alice Hupp, Julia H. Peerce, be employed

for such positions as the board nay hereafter designate,

and beg leave to report progress and to report further

tomorrow. " A fee days later I. D. Graham, ... B. 3rown,

31
. uitcheoek and Mrs. K. E. tflnehip were employed.

The news that Mil had been elected president wae not

unexpected, but it was none the less depressing to

faculty members.

rrofeseor Kailyer, 32 then head of the chemistry

.iinutefc of the Board of tlegenta. Vol. B, pp. 135,137.

rofeasor faiiycr in an interview in the fall of
1931 said srhen -.uc.tioaed on the .-opulist period .at the
college: "I'll be partisan ana 1 can't help it, a man
can't be neutr.a in auch things, but I'll be as neutral
as anyone else* There was a political upturning in the
state in 1396. Leedy was elected governor. There was
talk through the winter that there would be soise upturn-
ing in the college, so we really were not surprised when
news came that .111 succeeded Falrehlld.

*



department said: "I had two assistant*— .Villard and

Breess. I said to than, '..ell, boys, tbat settles It

for aa, I'm out no Hatter what action the board takes.

I Know I could never get along «lth till as president,

and 1 shall quit'. Then, you know a nan can readily

rafo.se a thing that teas not been offered him and I

probably would not have been offered the place.

*

Of Professor .-'ailyer, Dr. "lllara says: "He was

the only neither of the faculty who had the feeling, courage,

sagacity or whatever aay have been their several Motives,

to aay that he was through the ncaent that the die was

cast. Others, after a day or two of waiting for a re-

election that never cams, sere vary free to say that they

would not stay if the board asked the*, r.r.ce Clark,

clerk to President ..irchild, refuted to remain In a

alalia position to .'resident .ill. iirs. Nellie Kedsis

refused to ruaaia, but only after some days of consider-

ation. It was i'rofeafcor Failyer who called ae b; tele-

phone and told ae that .'.egent Daughters had reported

that the committee on employees were In favor of re-

employing certain ones whoa he named. It jtss supposed

that then would be favorable reports for atill others,

although they had gone through the list, .'hether the

promptness with which these were reported while others



•ore left to • later report should bo token ao oa In*

dictation of greater satisfaction with these toon otbero

boo never boon dlecloced. One of tbo accepted oaoo re-

a&rkod tool bo folt flattered to bo oa tbo flret list,

oad I suppose bis fooling «oo Bborod aoro or looo by oil

or •*»•

la rogord to bio dlsalsaal. Profeeeor rallyer sold:

Tact day, after I told lUiard oad Breese la tbo earning,

tbo . oerotary of tbo faculty, I. D. orahaa, eaao over to

tbo laboratory obllo I boo la clooo oad told ao tbo board

•anted to boo ao* I excuced ayoolf to tbo oloaa oa

ao 1 could. I sent to tbo eola building* rofsesor

finite was aoitlag la tbo secretary's reea. He bod

colled also. They sore taking ut too at o ties. Kelly

•as tbo procldoat, bat Hoffaoa »-o spekeeaea. Moffaan

told ao wo were act desired after June 30* He gave uo

a chance to rootga oad I declined with, *I understand

year action of yeaterday severe ay eoaaeatlea with tbo

eollage at the close of tbo year without oay action oa

ay pert*' I thought then oad yet believe that the

etatcaoat that we declined reelection or reelgned would

help brook tbo effect of the upturning, aad I would act

resign* Hoffaoa replied, 'Our action eight bo so Inter-

preted, bat the ysar clo.ee oa Jane 30.' Profeeser itbltc



said, 'It seems to me, gentlemen, that when •bars of a

faculty have been uervlng for years, they ought not be

dismissed without eoae reasons given.' I knee any die*

cussion waa useless. They had Bade up their alnde— I re-

minded the* of «y waiting claea, excused ayeelf, and

went."

On April 9 or 10, Regent Hoffnan, In speaking to the

atudente froa the etudent aaeembly platform, etated that

the board felt It would be impracticable to conduct the

Institution with F lrchlld at its head, because be differed

froa them so radically on fundaaental principles, and so

with the rest of the faculty. "However," he said, "they

are not dlsaieaed because of Inefficiency on their part;

not because they were not good teachers; not because they

had not done their part well; bat because they differed

froa the board."33

A stora of protest and comment rose following the

announcement of the termination of the service of the

faculty. People of Manhattan felt that It wae the end

of the Kansas State Agricultural Collage. It wae feared

33
Dr. .villard remembers Hoffman saying in the

student aesambly exercises: "However, they are not die-
miesed because of inefficiency..., not because they had
not done their part well, but, you know how It is In our
public schools, it becomes necessary that changes be



that the federal government might withdraw lta support.

But not all the nolsa was protest: there wore Kansans

who felt the college would be Improved by the introduction

of new life into the faculty.

Sewapapere were divided on the Batter. The Topeka

Ually Capital on April 10, 1397 said, "The Board of Regents

of the state Agricultural College have been in seeaion

during the week, and the business they have transacted

is of a startling nature, to ;:ay the leaat. Of a faculty

numbering nearly fifty persona, 34 they have deposed all

but nine, and thle without any specific charge of In-

competency, but, because, aa one of the regents frankly

said, 'they are not in harmony with the fundamental prin-

ciples of the administration....' Three out at five of

the Populist members, a majority, have never had any

connection with the Agricultural College and this is

their first meeting. Those competent to criticise say

that Regent Hoffman, of Enterprise, le at the bottom of

the radlesl measures adopted, but it is certain he had

official backing among his .opulist co-workers. C. B.

Daughters and C. H. Ho* are the Republican members of

34 The faculty was hardly half that number.



the Boa.d and It is only fair to state that they opposed

In every case and with all their might the ousting of the

present meobers of the faculty."

The came paper earlier in the year indicated its

disapproval of the administration of the college by the

following statement in regard to the experiment station:

Its feeble and Inconclusive work has excited widespread

comment among the active, aggressive, and up to date

agriculturists of the state. It ic far behind states

where the latest problems of agriculture. Irrigation,

soil study, and similar topics, are constantly under

scientific itudy. It is a humiliating fact recognized

by all leading investigators that our experiment station

is behind not only ths great leaders, such as California,

•Tlsconslnt Michigan, and Minnesota, but also stations

of second rank -uch as Dakota, Iosa^ Nebraska and even

Oklahoma; Kansas stands at the foot of the list. ...There

Is a splendid list of scientific men at the Agricultural

College and the work of the college proper is beyond

criticism; But the experimental work, regarded as of

so much Importance in this day of agricultural research

In the leading western experiment stations, is almost

neglected In Its chief features at the Kansas otatlon. "*5

Topeka Capital. February IS, 1097.



Alsost a your bsfore the "Revolution" at the college,

a Manhattan paper said, "For years wa have advocated that

for the opportunities afforded and aioaey expended, the

faculty of the .igriculture College was weak; that too

any drones -ore eapioyed ae teachers and assistants and

that for the good of the institution and the fulfillment

of its objects, the faculty needed weeding. •'• smlce these

suggestions in the interest of education in general and

the Agricultural College in particular. The best talent

the country afi'ords ie what uatitans deaana, and it can

be hid for the salaries paid professors and assistants

in the Agricultural College."

37
2a />prll 14, 1697, the same paper predicted:

i'he selection by the board of regents of the Agricultural

College of <>rofebsor Thoaae 2. 4111 as president of the

institution will aeet the approval of progressive educators.

He la of highest type of manhood, highly educated, pro-

gressive in all that the word iaplias; in short, a nan

of the tines. Under ^resident will the Kansas Stats

Agricultural College will fast take rank as the leading

36

37

: . j.p.,-.t t-?.:i -nrcary . June 17, 1896.

laid. . April 14, 1897.



Agricultural College in the United : tates. The Agri-

cultural College has o sde ranld strldee under President

3©
Anderson; it has progressed under President Falrchild,

and it till Bake even greater progress under Professor

will, tbe new president. As one of the graduating class

told us yesterday, »The new president will prove a valu-

able nan if he don't work the students to death.' Knowing

rrofeseor Kill as we do this is all the recowaendation

that L« needed."

At this sane time another Manhattan paper wrote

of President-elect 01III "The new president of the

college |a not a Populist. He is an Independent, neither

is it the intention of the board that partisan politics

shall have any place in tbe curriculum or In the methods

of teaching. Indeed, eleven out of thirteen professors

retained are Republicans, ^nd the vacancies will be

filled by the best men available, without regard to

politics, "o better proof of this Is needed than the

proposition to tender the chair of Agriculture to Secre-

tary f. D
< Colburn, of the State Board of Agriculture,

38
John A. Anderson was president of Kansas state

Agriculture College fro* 1375 to 1*78. In 1876 he was
elected by the Republicans to Congress. ;;hen the Fervors'
Alliance broke the party dominating 1a 1331 Anderson re-
fused to run "Blld" and lost his seat, college iiypoalum
of Kansas state ,igrlcalture College p. 23.



one of the bast known Republicans in the state."39

Others aere not so optaistic, however. One of the

Harney county papers said: "Oeorge T. Fairchild has been

the president of the institution for ei^ht[slcj years

and has made the college one of the best of its kind in

the united states. The very evident reason of the change

le that more 'a-ivanced' ideas of political economy stay

be taught In the college. The new president, a youag

man named it ill, knows nothing of managing a college, but

he ie a ranting alarmist and will be such better able to

teach the young men attending the collage how 'to raise

less corn and more hell' than the more competent President

Fairchild. What a pity that educational institutions of

a c reat state should be prostituted to serve the selfish

and narrow ideas of a few reformists.*

In a newspaper at Lawrence appeared the statement:

"folitice has got into the educational institution* at

last. Curing their first term the .opjlists kept politics

out, but the place-hunters were importunate and at last

they hive triumped. At Sanhattan, almost the entire

39
Manhattan .tc public. April 14, 1397.

llewton iCansan. April 12, 1397.



fRealty h«e b*en ehsagwdi If It Id elaply a aove to

better the school the ruaoval oouid not have baan so

wholesale. St 1; Inconceivable that the iejuUilcaaa

should lead the Institution with Incompetent Instructors

all thee* years. The fact la that It la politico pure

and al pie, and o greatly fear that the ^tato University

alll be the next attacked.

"

4i

In line with thl< ease thought aat Zola paper de-

clared: "The fate of the Agricultural college Is an

evidence of what would have happened at toe -tate

Jnlvaralty If the Jaaperate efforts that ware aade to

place the .opuli. t» In control of the Boora of .'.agonto

of that Institution h d succeeded* It Is an open secret

that If ths scheae had gone through, and It ai -carried

by the Merest accident,•"-Chancellor uiow would have beta

deposed or nominated until forced to resign, and that

the faculty would have bean 'reconstruct*** along .opullst

lines. Fortunately the plana of toe vandals failed aan

the university 1* taved froa total disorganisation,

although the parsimonious appropriation given It the

next two years by ths Legislature aakas any kind of

41 «*wr«o»e orld. prll 13, ia»7.



42
growth curing the next two years 1 -possible."

Another paper said: "Thomas ft. mi, the newly

appointed president of the newly established i-opullst

school at kanhattan, hae come to bis reward, but at what

a cost to the atate. The Agricultural College, not only

the pride of the state, hat of the nation, [la] turned Into

a political machine to grind out i'opullsta. »hat a proa-

peet for the farmer** sons of the future) The party of

which Arti, ulemona, Doster, dwelling, rltcher, Hoffman,

Leae*
43 and othera of equally nauseous fame, are the

*8 Iola Setter. .?rll 16, 139T.

4S
In an Interview In the Kansas City tar . October

85. 1914, with Mary i. Leaae, the question was, "«ihoa

did you consider the ablest man of your party?" Mrs. Lease

replied, "Freak Doatar. Ha was head and shouldare above

the rest of us. Unfortunately M did not understand til*

or appreciate him at his full value then... .Jerry oimpson

was operated. There was not a great deal of depth to him.

He posaoaaed a co»binatlon of Canadian and Irish humor

and It was with this that he soved his audlencea, and he

underatood the tricks of politico and was quick enough

to matte the moet of nls opportunities. He was not the

author of that "Mo aoeke" story. It originated, I think,

with a newsoapar eorrescondent In Washington, but Jerry

aelzed upon it and made votes with lt...Poffer wae a good

an and an honest nan, but utterly lacking In brilliancy

and without the first suggeetlon of agaetieei. slven John

Uartin, ignorant as he was of many ways of politics, waa

stronger In some respecta. John >». Laedy? Ah, there was

a sterling honest nan. He wat not with us at the atart,

but... but after he joined us he beeaaa a power. ... after

be had served us in the state senate we elected him

Governor, and he made good. John Leedy wae a man who

could not be tempted by money or office, a* waa triad

and stood the test**



shining llgbta, robbing the people of the services of

on who have grown gray la building up an Institution

second to none of lie kind In the world and patting it

In the charge of a young vhlpperanapper without executive

ability or experience, and whore only certificate of

rcoo—ondatlon le thut he graduated fro* Harvard and

Indorsee the 'fundaaontal principle of Populism.'"

Kansas people suffer long and patiently* The

state w~s born In adversity, rocked In the cradle of

«ar( baptised In the blood of martyrs and roared upon

misfortune, but her aotto, 'To the Stare through diffi-

culties' Is as true as If It were prophecy*.••* wrote

45

>ther lola paper esld: "The Board of Regents

of the Agricultural College have shown themselves to

bo the wost industrious, ambitious, picturesque and

variegated sort of ldlote that the 'Agrarian uprising'

ban produced.* A Topeka paper need still more virulent

language* as follows: "Kansas has suffered In the paat

fro* guerrillas, grasshoppers, cholera, drought.

45

rilue asoldc ttofr. April 16, 1397,

fakr^dao otar. April IS, 1897.

Iota Mews. April 13, 1397*



chinch buss, and recovered, end probably her pest record

la vanquishing peets augurs well for her triumphant

victory over Populism, the dirtiest plague of the* all."

The Leon Indicator edited by C. R. Roe said: *V

left Kansas State Agricultural College last Saturday noon,

having failed to prevent a revolution In the management

and policy of the Institution, and with the supposition

that the reorganisation was virtually arranged and nearly

completed. " Then be added: "The general government

sonde thirty-eight thousand dollara to Kansas this year,

for the support of the Stats Agricultural College. If

that Institution le to be used ae a political football,

ie there not a possibility that Congress will repeal the

laws waking these liberal provisions for scientific ex-

48
perlnents and original investigations*"

C. B. Hoffman, was considered the master mind of

the "Revolution" and received his full share of the

notices. The Alma enterprise commented: "This man, c
. B.

Hoffman, who is the ruling spirit on the Board of aegenta,

who discharged the old professors at the Manhattan College

47 Topota Capital, clipping in People's party

clippings.

48
icon Indicator. April 15, 1S97.



last weelc, used to be on the school board at £nterprlss,

and nay yet be for all I know, oeveral teachers In this

county have had some experience with him and it was his

Invariable rule to ask an applicant for the school what

his polities were. Ho Republicans need apply. He is

evidently employing the sane tactics at the state Agri-

cultural College."*9

A Sallna paper said: "Between business In Topolot)

and removing Republican professors at the Agricultural

College, the wheels In little Chris Hoffman's head are

kept humming."50

State Senator John 2. Hessln, of alley county, stated

that the recent upheaval at the State Agricultural College

was largely the result of personal quarrels. Ke said:

"Professor » 9% Mason was let out because he suspended

two of Chris Hoffman's boys. 51 Hoffman rune the new board

of regents and as soon as he got into office he proceeded

to even up with Mason by causing hlB discharge on the

58
ground of general inefficiency.

"

49
Alma enterprise, npril 16, 1897.

50
oalina Journal, clipping In People's Party

clippings.

51
The faculty minutes show that the Hoffman boys

were suspended and Mason was the professor who was
responsible.

52
Topeka capital, clipping in People's Party

clippings.



It was feared that parents would no longer send tneir

children to the college and that the enrollnent would fall

50
far belos the usual nuaber. A paper in trie southern

part of the state sild: 'After July 1, 1397, and until

July 1, 1399, the Kansas .State Agricultural college will

be an institution of Populists, by Populists and for

Populists. Farmers who do not believe in fiat money and

other rankiam will hesitate to send their children to the

great Agricultural College that has been the pride of the

farsers of Kansas, to be filled with the political wind

of ropullSB instead of the science and art of sodern

Agriculture. .51

The Industrialist , a weekly paper published at the

50
the enrollnent shown in the Kansas etate Agri-

cultural College Catalo^uwa was as follows:

51

Year anrollaent Increase
1393-94 555 17
1394-95 572 17
1895-96 647 75
UJ6-37 704 87
1397-93 SOS 69
1333-99 870 67
1399-00 1094 234
1900-el 1321 227

Jttawa LaHl He ublic. April 14, 1897.



Milage by tba faculty, carried the coapleto ulnutea

•f tte board altboat cnuusnt, 58 bat the resident alumni

•ore leea neutral. They Mi mi April 10, and adopted

the following resolution:

"1 That m desire to offer on earnest protest

again, t any radical change la the policy of tho lastltati«

"8 That In the renoval of oar worthy and oeteeaed

President, George T. .'llrehild, ae feel thai oar Alna

Hater boa loot lta boat friend— a triad and true nan ebo

boo glvea tba boat yeara of hi a Ufa to lta upbuilding

and development. Against tba action of the Board of

Regente In tba removal of President : alrchlld *a farther

earneotly and sincerely protest and express oar eorroa

•ad regret at aotd action, and also oar conviction that

a radical change In spirit, oethoda and aanaganont will

raault In Irreparable Injury and lo*a to oar institution,

oar etato, and our nation.

"3 That *e being of different political faitba are

not proopted to thla action by party prejudice, but be-

cause «e eeteen, honor and love our Alna Hater and the

honored nan ebo baa shaped lta destiny for tho pact

Industrially April 18, lbtT.



seventeen your* ud bhrau*a hi* earnest work he* plaeed

Its nan* at the iwMt or the liet of grUultural colleges

la the i«rUt
,M

OH April 10, lbs r«s«atb approved Mm bond presented

by tre*Lurer-«ioct, loffnan. Rsgent Daughters ens the

54
outgoing treasurer.

Tae report of th* cosmlitse on fln*nc* we* adopted

•• follows:

"'/our oonnltte* to when •«• referred tho account*

or Treasurer vaugbters has not -a y»t •ubaittod a fornal

report to the i*o rd of Regents aa to your eoaalltee. •

therefor*, raeoaoand the election of a eonaltt** to

receive hla report ebon It la node, end to ehero settle-

eat nith htm* Kegent Daughters erne the only neaber of

ike board not present."

On April 13, the board net elth Begets &elley,

Hoffnan, M J an, and ~lnboe*er present* Regent Llaboeksr

noted that ^-Treasurer i>aughtere bs requested to nake

hie settlenent a* treasurer leaedlately, and that the)

58 student tiers d (Uanbatt*n>, Vol. 3 p. 14.

54
~ee Appendix I for regents this year.



president of the board be authorized to telegraph hi*

the information. 55

The next day aegsnt* aellcy, Hoffman, % John eat

Unbccker muU Daughters' answering telegram was aede

• part of the regent's Xinutes. The tslsgrs* roads:

"Cannot eoae. Bill aaks ay report and send books and

balance to arahaa or Hoffman as Board directs."
5*

At Aegsnt Uaboeker'e motion, Aaal stent -ecretary

arahaa ««a instructed to farolsh froa his books the

sxact amount doe froa Caughtere. upon determining the

aaoant the prealdent of the board wac Instructed to draw

53233. lo on the jc-rreasurer and to request final settle-
57

t by April 16. The secretary of the college was

ordered to notify the treasurer of the state of

and the treaaurer or the United states of the eleetlon

of tf. B. Hoffman ae treasurer of the board of regents.

They also reeoaaended that J. U Deseon, Ph. C,
Johns Hopkins, be employed to fill the chair of chemistry

and for sueh other work as might bo assigned to Ma. 53

If mmstl 2L HI—< 2l 1—Hl Voi.B, p. 13?

Ibid.. Vol. B, p. 137
57

A slight discrepancy appeared between the books
of the Treasury and Secretary and this was referred ts
the finance eoaalttee. June 3, 1497.

58 MtK U. lit iMCi H iMlfc Voi - Ibj ?' Mfc



Ob April 14, 1397, Mr*. Kedzle appeared before the board

and declined to accept the portion she was offered.

On June 7, 1897 the board met with all present

except Regent Daughters. Regent Hoffman moved that In

view of the fact that President will needed to be familiar

with the work of the Board, he should be Instructed to

•It with the board thereafter. 59

On the next day Mrs. aelen Campbell mas recommended

for the chair of household economy and hygiene. The

employment of Professors Frank Parsons, J. Allen Smith,

and iidward te Semis *a«= recommended providing satis-

factory arrangements could be made as to salaries and

adjustment of work anc time.

The committee on employee* on June 9, recommended

that the secretary of the board notify F. M. .?bltet M. 3.

Mayo, a* a. Popenoe, and C. if. Breese that the board of

regents had decided to change instructors in their several

chairs and that their term of service mould end on June

30, 1897 as by previous resolution of the Board of

regents.

On June 8, 1897, President Faircriild called the

59 Ibid., Vol. d, p. 140.



faculty together. All aaabera ear* present except

Thoapeon, and till.* The next seating recorded la the

faculty lwnii •« an 3*;lMbtr 7, 1997, aith /resident

zlll calling the Mating* "hare had haan no faculty

aaetinge between Jane 8 and ..apteaber T, sat no raferanea

•1
In the alnutee to tha upheaval*

on Jone 10, Regent 3t* John anted thai ^resldent-

elect ill ha appointed tha aaeaad delegate to tha Aaaaa*

iatlan of Aa«rlcen grlcultural Colleges and JJcperlaant

stations, to represent the college* .'reeldeat ralrohlld

aaa designated to rapreaant the station*

Again Profoaeor iaiiyer takes up tha story: "It

aaa aoae days after tha Board* a action of April 7, that

Biojent naaahlara phoned aa to caae to the college and Z

•ant up there* He said he could not be Unoan in tola

natter, hut said *If yon aant to collect for tha suaaer

aontha, consult yoar attorney and give tha board notice

bofora Juno 30* » I had already oonculted Ueeain and ho

had said we ooald collect. Judge Klahall told Ha U
go before tha Board and notify than of oar intentions.

Z •aliected Fairchild, aeorgaeaa* Shite, Lants, and

rtpenaa and we appeared before the Board* Z did the

*° hlaatoa of tha faculty. Vol. C, p. 579*

61
Jj aid.. p. SOS*



talking. I told thee that their ,<»yaent la t»ei»e«aoath

porlede •«• the Board'e doing and we uoeld try te collect.

"Presently I aw that we woald hate to b»gln right

away in order to get la oar oaee la the aaxt tora of court.

Uanta, Gaorgesen, ana I sent into eoa ulil—a» President

of too college ho aaa eerotury of tho Beard. M Void

hla we had eoaa to too If the college oao going to pay

oar salaries, s don't want to pat the college to any

extra expense or go to any oursclvee, hat If the college

doesn't pay oar salary we sill hogla salt* In order to

got In the next tora of court we east begin now*' Ho

haaaed and aaooa> ' sal* he would Ilka to pay It bat

couldn't. Ho .-alii he had a letter froa tho Attorney

general's office saying '"either can thoy collect the

aaae.' I thought he way lying at the Hoc but Georgeoca

and I went to Topeka to talk to the ,.ttorney-Cencral.

Ho was oat of the state on we talked to the Assistant

Attorney-Oeeerel. ac tela their office had advised the

board that It would h te to pay thece salaries.

•

It m on Juno 1? that the thirteen retiring acabera

of the faculty presented to the board a written notice

of Intention to Insist upon fuirillacnt of their ceatracte.

The thirteen who filed notice were: George f.

ralrenlld, 0. H. Fallyer, . . iopenoo, • mm Lants,



. Kedslo, J. . C. Thoapsom, ft-anees U. ..hit*,

C. C. Gearceaon, Halmb -3. i:cyo, ~>. C. Sason, C. K. Br****,

r. A. arlatt and C. A. Gunaker.

The notice wis received by the board and referred

to a committee of three: Regents. Hudson, Laughters, end

Hoffman. The claims were paid not only to theso

thirteen, bat to ell »ho had been eaployed under the old

ruling. Er . fflllard end others were thaa paid «lth the

old faculty as »ell as alth the nee faculty and so re-

ceived double pay for thee* too aontaa. Regent daughter*

moved that the appointees to Tarloue position* bo notified

that their terse of office would begin on copteaber 1

neat, but tnls notion ana not carried; Rogonta :.'oe and

Daaghters voted •Ayo» and regents Koffaan. Hadsaa,

UnbocJter, and 3t John voted '.io*.

On Juno 10, 1C9T the alumni association net at the

college assembly hall and accepted the resolution*

paoaed by the resident aluanl two months before* The

next day the board l:.»u*d a statement: *»hor**a; a

aaaber of Republicans claiming, to represent the collage

Aluaal aet In the college chapel yesterday aftert

62 Klnatee of the Board of Kegoata, Vol. e, p. 190.



for purely political purpose*, undar the guise or the

annual meeting or said society, and at eaid meeting Bade

speeches and passed resolutions derogatory of the action

and work of the present Board or Regents, ror the purpose

or injuring the good n&ae and future usefulness or the

State Agricultural College, that by their action prererrlng

political advantage to the future or the college and its

Aluanl, and

".hereas, free speech was denied and hissed at said

aeting,

"Now Therefore, the president and raculty are di-

rected herearter to keep the College Chapel and halls

rree rroa all partisan political neetlnge."63

Ciscueslon on the action of the board was that the

board published a statement saying that Professor Will

was in no tense reeponsible for the amendment to the

Senate Bill number 547 whereby the President of the

College waa deprived jt hie regency; that he had not

Instigated or suggested the removal or President Fairchild

rron the presidency ot the college; and that at no time

had he ever suggested his desire or willingness to

43 Ibid., Vol. B, p. X5l.



occupy the office of president of the college, until

directly Interrogated by memberr of the Board.

On July 1, 1397, the board Issued a statement

relative to the reorganization of the Kansas otate

agricultural College. They declared that the govern-

ment of the Institution had besn practically assuned

by the President of the college and the board reduced

to a aere auditing committee. The attempt of the board

to excerclse its lawful functions was resisted by the

si" It la true that Professor Jill had been placed
in an advantageous position. After the Fopulists had
majorities In the legislature and had elected the
state officers in 1397 It was generally agreed that
"airchild, an uncompromising Republican, should have
his power curtailed. In that lino the college president
personally attended to enrollment, mil matters of discip-
line, and was quite the monarch in bis realm. Fairchild
saw that he could do little in Topeka to aid the college
In its efforts to secure appropriations of over ^250,000
for equipment and operating expenses. To get these
appropriations it was necessary to have in Topeka a
good manager and an effective lobbyist whose theories
would be in accord with the political texture of the

lature and Governor. In 1393 when conditions
were similar. Professor J. D. alters was in Topeka in
the interest of the college and was able to get ;7CpOO
for the building now iinewn as Tairchild Hall. In 1337
Professor will was sent to Topeka. He was successful
in this work and as he came In contact with the leaders
of the party he Impressed them with his ideas and
qualities of leadership. Thus he wae given an opportun-
ity to impress the .opuliots favorably. So it would
seam that the board assumed all responsibility for the
changes and that .rofeeaor ,111 did not hasten the
change at the college. lie nas the one who appeared at
Topeka at the right time, and clrcumt tance did the rest.
John U. Walters, History of Kansas otats Agricultural
College, p. 111.



president and he resigned. The fucalty was said to be

ssaxped by half educated aen and It was hoped that a

ere highly educated faculty could be secured. The

board stated that they dlaagreed with the retiring

administration in the choice of studies and on questions

of diclpllne. It was their intention to increase the

agricultural instruction, the mathematical department,

and the economic and sociological work. They declared

thtlr sole object -..as to raise the standard. Increase

the efficiency, and enlarge the usefulness of the

college. 65

65 For full statement see Appendix III.
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III

waoa the school opened In the fall there cere

twelve old aeabera on the faculty and eleven nee aeabera,1

1 .vaong the new faculty aeabers were several who

hod becoae well knoan in their fields* Professor
Beat e, foraerly of Chicago University, and Professor

.-'rani Parsons, an author of economics books, and former-
ly a lecturer on law In Bo- ton University were given
chairs of political Bcience end history, are. Helen
Campbell, author of several books on doaeetic science

and sociology was placed In charge of the hoae economics
course, fro feasor Henry K. Cottrell, a. S., graduate
of the college In 1334. assistant to rrofessor ^orgsson
froa 1337 to 1391. and later the superintendent of a

large aodel dairy fara. "iilierslie" on the Hudson, he-
longing to Vice President Levi P. Morton, became head
of the agricultural course. Hiss Mary F. «f ins ton, a
graduate of Bryn ilawr and of the University of Boettlncen,
Germany, was given the chair of aathaetlcs. Later this
chair was divided, and Dr. Arnold Each, author of

several books on aatheaatical subjects, and a post
graduate of Kansas state Agricultural College, the
University of Kansas, ana the University of Juried,
dvltserland, was given linear aatheaatlcs and surveying.
The chair of cheaistry sas divided, and rrofessor
Julius T. illard, U. S., a graduate of the eoll>_ce In

133o, and assistant to .roieasor Failyer froa 1883 to
1337 with a years work In graduate study at Johns Hopkins
university in 1037-1333, was given pure cheaistry while
Professor George eida, a graduate of Johns Hopkins
University and the University of Kansas, was given the
applied cheaistry. The chair of horticulture was filled
by appointing Professor &. .. avilla, foraerly of the
.Jova . cotla -chool of agriculture. The new chair of

oratory was given to rrofessor rredric A. iietcalf, a
aeaber of the faculty of Eaereoa College of Oratory,
boston. Cr. ~uren ..ard, was given the chair of English.
..alters, History of Kansas otate Agricultural college.

pp. 114-115.
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The president with the faculty had eorked oat plea*

far «treaa*beaia& the eeparate ooursea. In July, they

bed aada eaae arrangeaanlT far epeclallaatlen In agri-

culture ud In en^lncrlng and by fall they formulated

tors* eottreaa of i tudy—agriculture, engineering, and

a general oowMf Ulutory, eeonoalce, and political

ere atreoaed la *Mh»( A course In hooaehold

lea eae prepared In tha spring. Theea four couroaa

today (19*8) arc aajor dltlaleae at Keneae I lata Collage.

They alee eoneldered eouraee In electrical engineering,

civil engineering, and -rehl lecture.

In the spring af 1393 a college book stare and a

callage dining ball vera created, both af ealeb opened

la the fall tera. The book etare aae to call booka,

tool*, aad etatloaory at actual cast to atodeata and

faculty. In eight aoatbe It handled '8000 worth of

auppllee. lac dining ball mi aperatad under the

direction of are. aclcn Caapball aad Blee Mania a.

teaer. It provided aeale eenaletlng of eeap, aaat,

* The old ceurae of atudy had provided for one
tera eaeb af <_enwai bletory, civics, and ecaaoalca.
The nee caarae contained a tera aaeb af general history,
United atatea hlatory. general nineteenth century
nlatory, ladaatrlal hl»tery, clvloe, claaentary eeonoalee,
principles af eoaaoalca, eeonoalc probleae and finance,
aa lacreaee af 800 per cent. altert, Hlatory of,

<k.an-as ~tate grlc~lture College, p. 114i



br»ad, vegetableo, and pie for froa alna ta twelve ctnta

• a«al« rhese aasls «re vary popular aad several boa*

S
(trad atudento aad faculty samara ate there regularly*

TiM iBfttTM'ilalrt »»• ohauged froa a weakly papar

• j a aeataly aagaslna. President tlU aad tbe profeaeoro

la ths history aad .alUical science cepartaoat pub-

lished artlalaa on froe ellver aad banting la the new

aagaslna* .Tofessor Is •'.. Baals began is give afternoon

lecturcc oa baa lawn la front of bis realduace, aad

students aad citizens floflked there to bear hla.

By IBM tba adalnls«ration of student affaire of

the collage was conducted by eoenltteee rather then by

all of tba faculty* Tba faculty aaetlagc were cbangad

to one every two weeks and lator beaaaa even aora In-

frequent* A eoaalttee w*e appointed to take eara of

Um aaalgnaanta of students to classes* Tba president,

along with tbe faculty* bad foraarly attandad to sash

aattors at regular aeetlneh* Another distinct advance

aode during tbe administration of i resident 3111 eaa

tbe ona In uhleh allotaenta of funds were aade to the

several departaente, thus enabling the department to

* waiters, £0. clt* .a* 116

* Ibid. , p. 115



plan it* expenditures and placing the responsibility

on the head 01 one department.

The as* uoasstlc science .-»all was completed In

dill's aoaiul-tration. It was aald to be the first

college building In .iseriea exclusively devoted to tne

instruction of voaen in tne arte of tne borne. 5

Anotner accomplishment for »aich President /ill

and the board aaat be given credit »aa tne eradication

of tubercalotit fro* the college herd* "It was Jenown

for /ear* by tne faculty that tne nerd of high-grade

shorthorns and iolsteins ivere badly afflicted by tuber-

culosis, but ae there were no funds available for re-

placing the animals the runore that got abroad were

nusned. " 3ome of the herd were tested in January, 1337,

and proved to be diseased. .hen the new veterinarian,

or. i-aul Fisher, Inspected the cattle in the fall, he

tested them and Insisted that they ./ere In very bad con-

dition and urged that veterinarians froa the :.ast be

called to see t.ieu. This las done and upon the recommend-

ations of tnese doctors, along vith that of £>r. fisher.

5 Ibid., p. 117.

6 Ibid. , p. 117.
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tbe beard ordered that mm of the cattle be killed. The

eleaghterlae c*» done In public ud it tu proved that

the veterinarians are right, bat a controversy sprang

T
up over the killing ae If It ben boon a political set.

The pros* of the whole country fas again aroused by Um

dead* at Kansas lata . grlculture . ollegc 8

It ana ronorod ibout Uk college that ilk from

theee infected cattle bad been eold to oltisenc of

Baabetten right ap to the tine of tno elaught.ering(

The adalnletratlon of sill ««e e codected under

constant controversy, nost cf which eac ouialdc the

collage, bat there one acne feeling of dissatisfaction

ltbin the college.

The atudente behaved veil and acre eatlefied eith

toe nee order of things. The aloanl, the el tl sens of

7
nfeltfv P* UT

In an Interview alto Be a. Laughtero on tote
question he tald; *..e knee cone of tbe cattle had tuber*
euloula. rhe eeventeea hand alaaghtered were aoetly
ahorthora. .agent .loffaan insisted that tbe oU Repub-
lleaa Beard bad emitted tbe wnole herd to bocoae eon*
taalnated. There aare about ana hundred head of cattle
renalnlng and Hofiaan Insisted they be shipped to Kansas
City at once. I Insisted tbe cattle vera noe a healthy
herd and should not be slaughtered. I succeeded la get*aleughtered. I succaedad la get-
ting the regents froa fates center, .oodaon County [Ap*
pendlx I ehoee no regent rroa Tatee center. Deedeon
County. It le possible that Mr. Cae&htero Intended to
•ay Fregenle, fcllsen County.j to etand altb ae en that
proposition bat werwere still a ainorlty.

(cont'd, on next page.)



it tan, and cltlseae of the ctate were not bo nU
pleaeod aovever. The colege dining hall, tht college

bookstore, ana the college printing off loo wore not

popular among tho business people off the town.'

la the eprlng of 199S the bitterness between the

Repablleana end the Democrats Increased and the college

again became the center of the ttora. The aeabero of

the faculty »ere not harmonious, and President all! was

not aa diplomatic In settling differences ae he night

have been* frofeeooro Helen Campbell, Oeear oiln, and

Oanl Hood hag resigned.

Stanley aaa elected la 'Jo* caber aad the aepublleane

were again In poeaeaelen of the stats government. There

fleher, the votcraarlan at the college atood with iioff*

Issue the order the veteraarlaa from He* fork, Cr. Jaaee
La* of Cornell University ceae Into the rooa. Hoffman
turned to hia and said, 'Professor, Isn't that the thing
to do?' *• what?* the veteraarlaa asked, hen Hoffaaa
told hla of the plan to snip the remainder or the herd
to Kansas city, the veternarlan anasarca, »Ky dear air,
why do you auggeat that?* Tou have the healthiest herd
of cattle In tie State off Kansas. They have been proved
absolutely freed froa disease by the teste. • This
answer caaaed the board to reject the resolution."

Interview with jr. Ulard.



uaa a demand that til* state Institutions be purged of

all tiling* Populist. 10

The death of Kelley had reduced the number of

Pmaallet regents to six and three of the remaining ones

would loose their seats In April, 1899. In December,

Governor Leedy called a special session of the old

legislature to past a number of laws regulating rail-

roads, and this gave him an opportunity to appoint two

..opuli- ts. fhe senate pronptly confirmed the appointed

regents, William a. Phipps and -arl Vrooman. President

Sill addressed a circular letter to this effect: "At

the last legislative session a las aas passed lengthen-

ing the terms of regents of the Agricultural College

from three ye*rs to four and superceding the president

of the college, till then a regent, by a seventh regent

appointed by the governor. By the provisions of this

law the torus of four of the regents will expire regular-

ly at the end of one bienaium, three at the end of the

next and so continuing every two years in groups of four

and three respectively.

"But the death of Regent Kelley will have broken,

10 Interview with C. B. Laughtere.



after April 1, 1399, the majority of members appoint**

by Governor Leedy, which, by the provisions of the law,

would have continued until 1901. The appointment and

coaflraation at the present session of a successor to

Regent Kelley will restore this majority and Insure the

continuance until 1901 or the present policy...."

The Populists had apparently Bade sure of their

supremacy for another two years, but In order to strength*

en their Influence the board began in March to sake

written contracts with some of the professors, engaging

them for the following college year. Contracts were

drawn up and signed by the president and secretary of

the board.

The He publicans sere eagerly awaiting the time whea

the Populists would hang themselves, and they soon found

that their chance had coo*. Governor Stanley sent the

state accountant to examine the books at the college.

The college dining hall came in as the weight that

changed the balance of the political scale. On March 25,

1398, at the regular board meeting. Regent Hoffman had

recommended that Regent Limbocker be authorized to pur-

11 Walters, oj>. clt. . p. 120



.

chaee euppllcc. far the callage dining hall and that all

purchases thereafter be aade under the direction of

Regent Liabocker. 18 On Kerch 29, 1399, Regents Llabocker

and Heffnan were notified that H. A. Perklna, 1* had

filed tonal ehargea against then In the governor 'e

office and that they acre therefore suspended fron the

exoerclse of their functions as regents. 14

of the charges were directed against the whole

board and acne were against tbeee two aeabere of the

board. The board was accused of hawing uecd the in-

stitution to farther their partisan views; of hawing

net and transacted business without a quorua; of hawing

Increased salaries be/end the maxlun allowed by the

Jumper act; 1* of hawing created a large deficit, and of

having used the funds of the college for operation of

a bookstore and a dining hall.

The charges against the too neabers acre Interesting

|

jKnatoa of the Ooard o£ ;iagante. Vol. B, p.208
rerklns was editor of the Manhattan Matle—llat

and had been especially wendlctlwe in fighting the college
through this period.

14
MttH at Jfcatt, atari. aL flaamt&i vol. a, p. sm.

15
Ibid. . Vol. B, p. 255.

16
the Jumper act la dlecuaaed on page 36.



trivialities* Kegent Llauocker was charged with having

accepted a oontnly salary as purchasing agent for the

dining hall, ana of having sold a load of wood to the

dining hall a&nagar* Regent Hoffa.n eas charged elth

having sold to the dining hall a.nuger soae grahaa floor.

:loffaaa did not deny the charge out ..as sole to shoe

that at the time the floor saa bought he «ae absent froa

his alll at enterprise, and that the person Baking the

sale, was unacquainted elth the law forbidding the

selling of nerchendlss by a regent to the state institut-

ion shlch he served.

The regents ears tried. Along elth the above

charges vere those that President will had "doctored

the alnutss of the board* and that the state prosecution

represented by Hessln. Irish, and Brock had attempted

to steal the records froa the college and been caught

in the act. 17

Then the governor found that the aeabers of the

Investigating coaxittee sere charging for seventeen

days' salaries when they worked only eeven days. The

Manhattan e^abllc puts it very cleverly in the pages

17
Manhattan Hationallat. April 18, ISM.



under the title "A fare* in rivs Acts." 13

•Aet I: H. a. Perkins commits perjury, swearing,

among othsr things, that Regent Hof fman used funds of

the college In his own business.

"Act II: Governor Stanley appoints a committee

to Investigate the charges Bade by Perkins. The committee

consists of four Republicans and a lone Populist.

"Act III: Committee in session, Johnehessln vili-

fies G. C. demons, shown that Llmboclcer traded a load

of dry wood for a load of green wood belonging to the

college. sergcant-at-Arms passes apples to commlttss

and, like the sailor's wife in liacoeth, they munch and

sjunch and munch. Documsntssiperlrish pilfsrs papers

that are a part of the College records, is caught in the

act and reported to the committee. Johnehessln requests

committee not to hold a night ssssion as lawyers for ths

state wish to consult with said committee.

"Act IV: Governor charges committee with trying

to steal ten day's pay from ths stats.

19
"Act V: Regents removed by Governor otanley.

"

Once -gain the state was aroused— the Manhattan

18 Manhattan Republic. April 18, 1899.

19 The men were formally reooved by Governor
Stanley on May 12, 1399.



edited by Jeff i>a»ia, was « rim defender of

the college and Um regents onlls the Manhattan ..atlonalla^.

edited by Perkins, heapea coals of flra upon all connected

with the collate. ..ith the Investigation acting In tone

seye «• a booaerang to the opubllcans, they sere, never-

theloea, abla to appoint too new neabere on a board of

regents that would otherwise have bad a .opullst Majority

until 1901.

n»« board net with ell preaont and Regent £. T.

Falrohlld or -llsworth In the chair, on June 10, 1899.

aagent tteisoooll offered the following reaolutlon:

rtesolvsd, that the lntoroet of the Kaneas otate Agri-

cultural College rouulrea the service*, of the following

naaed officers end profeaeoTc of this college bo dis-

pensed with after Jane 30, 1399: .resident .'.111, Pro-

feaaora deals, sard, rarconu, . ecretary I'hlppe. This

notion passed with five Ayea and ~U John and Vroonan

voting o.

On ~atur<Uy, June 10, 1399, Regent -Cornell offered

the rolloeing resolution which was carried:
20

ihereaa, the slants* of the Board of negenta of the

ZJ
JUailii al nu. 222UL aL simkb vol. b, p. sa«



meeting held January second to seventh, 1399, show that

the then President of the said board of regents, J. S.

Liabocker, was authorized to enter Into contract with

the following named members of the faculty; President

sill, .-rofesoors Persons, iietcalf, Berais, •;.'ard, alters,

Hies Helen J. i«escott, Miss Harriet nowell, Professor

•Inston, Cotrell, fiurch, Harper, fisher, and .'elda, and

further thnt said contracts were to run until June 30,

1901.

"Whereas, the secretary of this board, President

bill, now informs us that there is no official record

of any such contracts having been entered into between

any of the parties aforesaid and j'. S. Llmbocker, ex-

cepting in the case of ^resident dill, who orally etatee

that he bae entered into such contract.

Resolved, that the above statement be made a part

of the minutes of this session."

The same day H. Wm Cottrell, A. S. Hitchcock, J. T.

fliilard, Mary F. Sinston, George F. Thelda, lilnnie A.

..toner, John l>* ..alters, Joseph b. Harper, A. B. Brown,

! Mm i.ichols and Paul Fisher were reemployed for the

21
Iblo.. p. 834.



meeting held January second to seventh, 1399, show that

the then President of the said board of regents, J. H.

Llmbocicer, was authorized to enter Into contract with

the following named members of the faculty; President

•ill, rrofeesors Parsons, Hetcalf, Beats, ard, alters,

las Helen J. ascot t, :iiss Harriet Howell, Professors

Winston, -ottrell, Lurch, Harper, Fisher, and veida, and

farther that said contracts were to run until June 30,

1901.

"whereas, the Secretary of this board. President

will, now informs us that there is no official record

of any such Contracts having been entered into between

any of the parties aforesaid and J. N. Llmbocicer, ex-

cepting in the case of President Sill, who orally states

that he has entered into such contract.

"Resolved, that the above statement be made a part

of the minutes of this session.*

The same day H. li. Cottrell, a. S. Hitchcock, J. T.

..illard, tfary F. -inston, George F. Thelda, 'Jinnle A.

.toner, John C. waiters, Joseph L>. Harper, A. B. Brown,

K. R. Nichols and Paul Fisher were reemployed for the

21
year beginning July 1, 1399.

81
Ibid. , p. 234.



-Jc-xTesldent . aircatld s.as mentioned as the no*

president bat .iicUolt was elected acting president.

In July the board ordered the stock of books In

the book store to be sold to local dealers, and requested

the president to enter into an agreement sith local deal-

ers to sell books at ten per cent, profit. Tbe presi-

dent o.s authorized to enter into an agreement »ith

tame club or organisation of students to serve noon uieals,

23
and to replace the collage dining hall.

22

2b

Ibid., p. 299.

Ibid ., p. 313.



COStaQOEXC :
.i 0? P..UL.I T COITROL

Iff

The Populluts bad held control of the board of

regents frcei j.893 to 1899* rhey bad Introduced new

courses In political economy, bccauts they folt thai

tt wee neceseary that further Instruction along this

line be offered. The catalogues sho* that the trend

of farther Instruction was continued b, the next board

and faculty, even though they *ere of a different

political p rty.

The currlculua was changed froa one course into

four separate curriculums and the foundations of divisions

In engineering, home economics, agriculture and general

aelenee were laid* These separate courses «ere continued

by the sueeesaorr. of the oculist* and Sill* It is

quite probable that neither the Populist board nor

President 111 were directly responsible for these

changes in the currlculuns; but that the splitting of

the courses was the result of the Influence of iTofeaeore

.van? as Hate .grlcultcrul .allege catalogues.



Uood. uottreil. ana ^aopuell. 41X1 we* responsible,

however, for development, or the history and politic*!

ooonaoy cuurut. The lueturee were continued end farther

Instruction tim... title line »»i«sa. H. U. Cottrell, the

new hcau of the department of u^i iculiurd. was eager

that UU uepartoent soouiu bo enlarged* itc m» ble to

4«t .ill and the ooard to heed the cry for aora agri-

culture and ao fro* ble ~utt*fetion» grew toe new division

of agriculture.

ine flrat caaage of any groat consequence oas In

engineering, .ioou haJ been in the college for several

years and wee anxious that nee iaproved Machinery and

nee courses should be aduod* The faculty •• a whole

as responsible for the general courao changes. Through-

out the suaater the laculty worked on the new courses

and In the fall lira* caapbell worked oat her plant for

the hoae economies course* ~hen the catalogue was

printed tnese four nee courses uere outlined* In order

to give the tulru and fourth-year atudent* More varied

work, the i acuity hao corked out alternative courses

that allow these etuaeiite an opportunity to h ve In*

structlon In aoae of the new courses without Interfering

with the coiiviefclori ol »,-^ir repaired work*

•hen the faculty aeawers wore dismissed In 1897



ad in 1499 they sere. In aaay cases, able to secure

position- ae goad as or better than they had held at

the college* The ae* faculty Infused new life lata the

Institution. Oaay ae* farmer- courses sere given*

The i opullet period helped the college financially.

Far six or eeven years of » resident ralrealld'e adaln-

lstratlon the college funds ear* inadequate. In April

of each year the funds eauld he exhausted aad salaries

could not even be paid until July, ebea the appropriation*

eaae froa the federal govcraaent* Out of this fund the

back salaries eauld be paid aad all the bills paid up,

aad again the next year the eeae thing eoulU occur* la

IMS the Populist legislature aada appropriations far

$10,000 to pay ap back debts, aad appropriated 5,000

for 1495 aad ,S,000 for 1399 far the deficiency fund.
"

The Populists mere liberal also in their appropriation

for buildln^a* The collage expanded so rapidly that

at the close af .111*8 adalnlstratlon there waa a

deficit af ,14,393.40. The Populists had started the

faad for current expenses* Loteralned not bo be outdone,

the -^Publicans la 1900 ead 1901 appropriated ;10,000

for each year, 383,000 far 1908 aad ; 30,000 for 1903

for currant expenses* 8

jtciaaeat by „r. J. r. lliord*



In 1339 the board got an opinion from the state

attorney-general that funds for the fiscal year beginning

July 1 coulu not bt useu to ^ay indebtedness of the

past. *t the Line, about three months' ualary was due

which toother *ith unpaid bills amounted to about J15,0OO.

The board announced these salaries ana bills would not

be paia until an appropriation for them had bean made.

Finally the legislature made the appropriation and the

college was able to start out of debt again and Acting-

rreaident .vichols made it a rule to keep within the

income of the college. 3

At the close of the .-opulist regime there was a

arjcea fusion with the Republican party and the in-

fluence continued to work for the good of the college.

3 Ibid ..



APPgHPU I

oooru of ritgtnie lor &aaua& ot&te Agricultural oliege
from 1335 to 1399 as taken
j.ron the annual catalotfliea.

board of Hagente 1335-1336.

fhomae -lenahail, troy, President (1690)*
A. P. Forsyth, Liberty, Vice rresident (1394)
Joan I* ileetiin, u&ruiattan, l'reasurer (1392)
T'. P. !!oore, Bolton, Loan Commissioner (1393)
a. oi uemmon, tiewton, (1886)
J. H. FuHenrlder, SI Dorado (13(37)
rreeiubnt George i'. rairchild, oecretary, ex officio.

Board of Hegenta 1336-1837*

A; M uamon. ImiiMU liewton (1833)
: Forsyth, Vice President^ Liberty (1383)

Joan Heaain, Treasurer, Uanoattan (1389)
T'. P; Moore, Loan Commissioner, iiolton (1390)
Thodae ijenehall, Troy (1810,

. I; ojilth, £1 Lorado, (1839)
George I: Falrchlld, ax officio

Board of aegaats 1387-1333.

A; *». rorsytn, ereaident, Lioerty (1391)
s: fli 3mithi Vice President, SI Dorado (1399)
Joan neuain, rreaaurer, Hoi ton (1389)

. "loora, Land Commissioner j Kolton (1390)
fno»at. aen&dall, Troy (1890)
Joehua .heeler, 'Tortorwille (1331)
George f. fairehild, ex officio

Board of Regents 1888-1339

X; «-. goore, President, aolton (1J90)
Joehua .neeler, Vice President, JJortonville (1391)
John l.. Heaain, Laoo Commissioner (1392)
Thomas .-ienrhall, secretary, Xansae city (1390)
A. t. Fort-yth, liberty, (1391)
Morgan caraway, Great Bend, (1392)
Geor6e r. raircnlld, ex ofilclo

• Kear term expires.
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Board of Regents 1899-1890

Joshua '.'/heeler, President, Nortonvllle (1891)
Morgan faraway, Vice President, Great Bend (1392)
John !• Hessln, Treasurer, Manhattan, (1893)
T. P. Moore, Loan Commissioner, Holton (1392)
R. W. Finley, Oberlln (1893)
George I. Falrchlld, ex officio

Board of Regents 1390-1391.

Morgan faraway, President, Great Bend (1892)
John Hesein, Treasurer, Manhattan (1392)
T. P. Moore, Loan Commissioner, Holton (1893)
G. T. Falrchlld, Secretary, Manhattan
A. P« rorsyth, Liberty (1894)
Joshua ..heeler, Nortonvllle (1894)
George T. Faircalld, ex-offlclo

Board of Regents 1891-1892.

A. P. Forsyth, President, Liberty (1894)
R. W. Flnley, Vice President, Goodland (1893)
T. P. .ioora, Loan Commissioner, Holton (1393)
Joshua wheeler, Treasurer, Nortonvllle (1394)
F. U. Chaffee, iiureka (1395)
R. P. Kelley, Jiureka (1895)
George T. falrchlld, ex officio

Board of Regents 1392-1893.

A. P. Forsyth, President, Liberty (1394)
W. D. Street, Vice President, Oberlln (1396)
Joshua "heeler, Treasurer, Nortonvllle (1894)
£. D. Stratford, Loan Commissioner, El Dorado (1395)
Ed. 5ecrest, Randolph (1395)
Harrison Kelley, Burlington (1896)
George T. Falrchlld, ex-offlclo . Leeretary

board of Regents 1893-1894.

... it. street, President, Oberlln (1896)
Harrison Kelley, Vice President, Burlington (1396)
£d. beorest, Treasurer, Randolph (1395)



. . tratford. Loan Comal i«l oner, £1 Dorado (1395)
C. b. iioffaan, -nterprlaa (1337)
C -. Uoodyear, IWltl (1397)
Georga I. ralrchlld, aj^ officio

Ittfl of Raganta 1394-1395*

... tr&et, . resident, ^berllo (1396)
liarrleon >«Uy, vlo« froatdant, burllnglon (1396)
6* &• Hofraan, Treasurer, Jnterprleo (1097)
Be .. -oodyear, -oan Coonlooloner. ..lc&tta (1397)
0a B. ueagntere, wlncoln (IBM)
C. R. Hoe, Leon (1393)
ueorge r. Kelrciillu, ax officio

Board of Raganta 1B95-1396

A. **• Kiddle, . reeldent, Hlnneapolla*
. . -oodyoar, Vlca rreeldent, DaMrille (1397)

6* A* fiwagbtera. Treasurer, Lincoln (1398)
C. H. ,\'oe. Loan Coaniaaloner, Leon (1393)
C B. Hoffman, .nturprlee (1397)

. j. Lewart, Humboldt (1399)
George T. ralrc.illd, £* officio

Board of Raganta 1396*1397.

riarrlaoa telle/, rre. Ident, Burlington (1901)
are. -uean Bee John, Vlca trealdent, Olathe (1901)
-. a. Iioffaan, i'rcaturer, .-nterprlee (1901)
T. J. Hudson, uoaa -oaelaelonar, <redonla (1399)
a a. Noe, ~eon (1393)
C. a. Bau^hteru, ~lncom (1398)
J. I. Llaoaeker, Manhattan (1901)
rraaldani fboaac *. ..111. ax officio, ecrclary

Board of Raganta 1397-1393.

. . wlobockor, r racldant, Manhattan (1901)
Ira. ^uto Btn John. Vice i resident, alatno (1901)

• -. Hoffaan, Treasurer, -nterprlaa (1901)
T. . Hadoea, Loan -aamlaaloner, rredonle (1899)

• Raalgnad April 1396.



Omti* *. iaat.tr, -uraka (1901)
.1111am ... .hl,p5, Abilaao (1399)
ft. b. Co*glll, Topaka (1399)
Tnoaas — .111, aa, officio

Board of ae*enu 1393-1399.

. i'alronllu, < resident, aisewrth (1903)
. . .c~o*ell, ilea ^resident, ialth Centor (1901)
. . Zoo, rreac.ur«r a Independence (1901)
.llllaa hunter. Loan -onalsaioner, Bio* lapidc (1903)
tori Vrooa&n, Pardons (1901)
J. M. watterthealte, Louglao (1903)
K. R. Nlc :.oln. Acting .resident, ox officio Secretary
Mrs ousan 3t. John, Olathe (.IsOl)



IX JJ.

senate Bill Nuaber 547.

An Act to provide for the Jovernaent of tbo Kansas

otate .grlcaltore Collage, '.e It enacted by tbe Legle-

latura of tbo State of Kansas:- o«e. 1. The government

of tbe college Is vested In a 3oard of setan Ragent e,

•11 of ahoa shall bo appointed by the Governor and con-

f iraed by the senate, and whose torn of offlee shall

bo four years* Five of the tela regents shall bo

appointed on or before the first day of April 1397. one

of whoa shall hold bit office until the flret dey of

April. 1399. and four of ehoa shall hold their offlee

until the first day of April, 1901; too ehall be appointed

on or before the flret day or April 1898. to hold office

until the first day of April 1399. and on or before the

flret day of April, 1899 and every four years there*

after previous to tie first day or April, three regent*

end after the first day of April, 1897, four regents,

•hall be appointed by tbe Governor and conrimed by the

senate for a tore of four years each, their terms ex-

piring on the flret of April* But nothing in this act

•••11 be conctrued eo ae to restrain the Governor froa

appointing riegents before the expiration of the regular



initiative session, honever any vacancy shall occur

ia the said Board of Regents. It abail be tba duty of

the Governor at once to appoint soae suitable person to

fill the vacancy* And eben any appolntaent is aade

anile the i^t,lslature la not in session, the appointee

•ball hold hie office until action is taken upon bis

appointment in the £enete{ and if the enate falls to

take action thereon, his term of office shall expire

at the claee of the aaaalon and the uovernor shall fill

the vacancy a a in other eases.

baa* 8. Re one eooneated with the college aa

professor t tutor, teacher, or employee, shall bo a

Hegante

See. 8* Ihe Hegents shall elect a presidsnt, aha

aball be the chief officer of the College, and the bead

af eaeh department thereof, and the ecretary af the

Beard of Regents, and ehoee duties and powers, otberalae

that aa prescribed In this act aball be prescribed by

the Board of Hegents.

. «c. 4. All acta and parts of acts In conflict

lth the provisions of this act are b.reby repealed.

tea. 5. This set shall take effect and be in force

froa and after its publication in the rooeka -.tats
,

Lees of lUnaaa. topeka, 1397, pp. 97,93.



fppnrou xn

•The Loard of Regente of the Kansas tate Agricul-

tural college, having been vested by the people of the

etate of Kansas, through their lawfully constituted

authorities, with full poser to dalni-ter the affairs

of saiu college, and recognising oar responsibility to

the people of this state, eucalt the following state-

ment of reaeono for certain changes wo recently sad*

at that institution.

"Following are facte which said Board of Regent*

are prepared to substantiate:

•1 The govcrnaent of the institution which by

law is vested in a board of regents, appointed by the

governor and conflraed by the enate, has been prac-

tically assumed and for years excrolued by a single

eaployee of the board, filling the office of resident

of the college, the board having been reduced. Meanwhile,

to the rank of a were auditing coaalttee. The atteapt

of the present ooard regularly to exercise lawful

functions was rssisted by ulm, and led to his voluntary

and unsuggosted : esignation.

•E The tendency in the past to ewaap the faculty

with half educated aen has been eo aarhed ae to excit*



CMMnt. Of all those renstsi, one alone, who hlaself

has been succeeded by an ibler man, could claim to have

made fairly respectable special preparation for the hi£h

duties of professor In a college, that this condition

of affaire was satisfactory to the outgoing president

is evidenced not only by the fact that thee* professors

came, or at least remained, by his sanction, but by the

following official uoclaration from bis pen: "It is

rare, Indeed, that so efficient a corps of instructors

can be retained so long as ours has been." (Tenth and

last biennial report of board of regents to governor of

Kansas, p. 31.) Tet, notwithstanding the now considerably

reduced schedule. of salaries, and the false light in

which certain persons and newspapers have endeavored to

place this institution and Its present management, men

and women trained In the best universities of America

and Europe have applied to us for professorships.

"3 Despite the imperative need for a strong agri-

cultural department in the agricultural college of a

state whose leading interests are agricultural, and

despite the fact that the land grant colleges were

established and are still maintained for the special

benefit of the agricultural and industrial classes,

the Inefficiency of the agricultural as compared with



other departaenle of itM collie is notorious, both at

the college end throughout the state* Hevertheleee,

•tery attempt to atrensthen the agricultural dep*rtaent,

whoth-r by increasing ltn work, or bj fUlla^ It with

a more capable pro feasor, hue boon until now steadily

•ad susceaef lly resisted by the President. Other

departaeate shore oork ohoold bo of groat protective

value to faraera, fruit trotters, and -tock raiser*,

have alallirly boon characterised by Incapacity well

known to thoao raalllar tlth the college

"4 mile ooom departments have thaa been crloplod

by the laofflolenoy of their haada, otbere have been

neglected by profoaaora and euperlntendente who have

retarded their office aore ae aervleoa than ao field

of labor; the aora of o certain department having bean

loft, not oeeaeoionuly, but habitually. In the handa

of an aaalatant, that the head or the department night

wltneee or engage »« -.port..

•5 the dlotrlballon of work aaoag the profoaaora

haa bean feaeh that while seas have boon left for an

entire tors practically without duties or responsibilities

and certainly without teaohlnc, othera have daring the

saao terns been overohalaed with their own work, or even

with that of other dopartaaata*



The conduct of the experiment station has in cases

been scandalous; so much so in fact as to elicit earnings

from friends of the outgoing administration and a vehe-

ment attack by the leading Republican organ of the

state. While certain aeabere of the station council,

•lth their assistants have done the work which has

enabled the station to aalntaln its standing at ..ashing-

ton, others with their assistants have satisfied them-

selves primarily with drawing their salaries; one depart-

ment having published nothing to show for its work and

receipts since Its separate establishment in September,

1897; and its head having done apparently almost nothing

in the cay of experimental work and publication since

1390 If not since 1333.

"7 In addition to the proceeding, there exist

certain differences (not political) between the board

and the retiring administration; differences regarding

the degree of freedom which should be accorded to students

In the choice of studies. In the expression of opinion.,

as through a collsgs paper, and in the opportunity to

In a measure acquainted with the college world.

Topska Capital, Feby. 5, 1897, p. 4; 'eby. IS,
1397, p. 4.



•la differ In part with the outgoing administration

in questions of the adrai.nirtrition of discipline; the

board believing that in certain well defined case*

students have been provoked by professors into acts of

Insubordination, and then punished; aaid professors

escaping unceasored, save by public opinion.

We differ fund ..mentally, aor cover, with respect

to certain aspects of the work of an agricultural college.

Hitherto the attempt has been Made In i.hle college to

Impart to the students the rudlaenta of a general ed-

ucation to supplement this with a aeauure of instruction

of a college grade, to train the hands in industrial

work, and propare the student for the function of wealth

producers. All of this, generally spoakine., and so far

as it goeB, we endorse. N bold, however, that the tiae

has coae when such an education no longer suffices for

the wants either of the student or of the agricultural

and industrial calases. The wide diffusion of popular

sducatlon has practically destroyed the scholars monopoly,

and the college graduate la found in the ranks of the

unemployed, further, to seek to advance the interacts

of the producing classes by teaching them simply to pro-

duce more abundantly no lon^sr Meets their requirements;

for, by common consent, they are already overproducing



the staples and, in large part, the luxuries of life;

such over-production, accompanied by a corresponding

under-consumptlon on the part of the Majority of the

population, resulting in enormously Ion prices and in

gluts and in Industrial stagnation. e believe the

tine has fully cone when the producing classes Must

grapple scientifically and Intelligently with the prin-

ciples governing distribution and exchange. This

necessity, however, the retiring administration will

not concede* Attempts: Dade In the past to enlarge the

faculties for such instruction, not on partisan, but

on scientific lines, have been steadily and rigorously

opposed both by the president and tj an overwhelming

majority of the faculty, -lth the issue thus clearly

defined, it became inevitable that either the board or

the president and faculty must give way.

"In view of the foregoing facts, this board re-

solved at its April meeting to take action, .such action,

however, was not hasty. Ome member of its majority

is an old resident of Manhattan and patron of the in-

stitution, two others have served each a full three

year term on a previous board, and have long been

convinced of the need for a thorough reorganization of

the collage. The board began by removing five pre— i

feasors and superintendents, while the president and



two professors resigned, one resignation being Inde-

pendent of the reorganization. At the first June meeting,

three other professors whose casee had been left pending,

cere removed, and rith them two assistants. At the

second June meeting another voluntary resignation occurred.

These places the board arc filling with the best avail-

able talent in the world of scholarship.

"As to the political aspect of the changes made:

On the resignation of the president, a strong Hepublican,

the board appointed in his stead a professor who has

declared himself, to boards Republican, Democratic and

Populist, to be an independent in politic*. Of the

fourteen members of the old faculty to whom position*

were offered, twelve are understood to be Republicans.

These were retained because they were believed to be

coapetent to perform the work of their several depart-

ments.

"As documentary evidence In our possession shows

we have endeavored, regardless of politics, to secure

for the vacant places men an.- women of the mo3t thorough

e.dipment. ..e have elected men to Important positions

without inquiring or learning their political preference*,

and we have elected to the chair of economic science •

professor whose views on certain economic questions we



know to bo widely different from our own.

"Oar sele object, *e assert. In effecting taw

recent reorganization, la to ralee the standard, increase

the efficiency and enlarge the usefulness of tbe in-

stitution conaltted to our charge.

as to tbe purposes of tbe board. It lu our inten-

tion: (1) to Increase tbe quantity and quality of tbe

agricultural Instruction In tbe course; (2) greatly to

strengthen tbe mathematical department by increasing

tbe quantity and Improving tbe quality of Ita work}

(3) to Increase tbe amount of economic and sociological

work in the required eourss, auu to ascertain, if possible

by scientific Investigation*, the cause of industrial

depression and tbe path to truer individual anu general

prosperity; («) to facilitate tbe opportunities for the

Instruction and training of women in the lines of domestic

economics, by constructing and equipping the much needed

and commodious building allowed tbe college by the last

legislature, and placing at Its head an authority of

international reputation on question of domestic economics;

(5) to reorganise the force of the experiment station,

placing In charge men who will make this branch of the

Institution more genuinely helpful to the agricultural

classes; (6) to encourage tbe development of Individuality



and the capacity and opportunity for students to

specialize more closely In agricultural and mechanical

lines; (7) to systematize the post graduate course, and

to substitute regular instruction, Kith laboratory and

library *ork, for work largely desultory and undirected,

and thus to make the Master's degree more truly repre-

sentative of the work for which it ie supposed to stand;

and (3) to raise the institution above tbe level of

partisan politics by ensuring to competent men the

opportunity to teach in this college, regardless of the

ticket they vote.

It remains for the board to state its attitude

toward the question of the freedom of science and

teaching. N hold the principle of freedom of science

equal in rank and importance with the principles of

freedom of thought, of speech, of the press, and of the

ballot. ..e note with deep concern the xenancs to this

ana other forms of true freedom through the steady aggrand-

izement of power in the hands of organized wealth, v.e

find alleged economists in cases prostituting their

science to the service of their masters, chile men of

unquestioned attainments, who refuse to distort and

conceal important truth, and to sell their manhoou for

bread, are tried for economic heresy, or dismissed on



spurious pretext*, and practically blacklisted; a »ub-

senient presa concealing, condoning, or applawdlng tha

act. The history of Kansas from the days of John Brown

until the present deaande that thl<- state shall continue

the hooie of freedosn; and thl=. board are retolved that

In one college, at least, competent sen eh.-.ll be at

liberty to investigate, to teach, and to publish, eten

on economic and social lines ac frealy as do their co-

2
laborers In other fields of scientific research.

160-163.
vlnutes of the Board of Regents, Vol. B, pp.
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